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Rowden Ni
W. Bant* Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hayes of 
Dallas were week end vliltora of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Cross.

Mr. and -Mra. Aubrey Lawler of 
Holiday visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
r . Lawler Sunday.

Mrs. Orean Peevy and daugh
ters visited her father, W. B. Al
len. and Mr. and Mrs. R. a Peevy 
of Cross Plains.

Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Cotey of Clifton,
Arizona were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 8. Varner Saturday.

Mrs. Mills and Mrs. R. P. Arvln 
of Baird visited with Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Vamer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coffey a t- Mr. and Mrs. n. Cro*™^ 
tended the annual reunion of the 
Everett family at Brownwood lake
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon a n d  
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Robinson Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Wiseman Is a t home 
again after being nway for several 
months.

By Patsy

A number of peonls,
«3 party l,tl(1 a t T h T lS  
house Friday ,lt|iht

Rev. Bnd Mrs. cim *. 
visited Mr. and Mrs 
and Bruce Bunday.

Mrs. Aurthur m ^ r 
been a patient In the 
pltal suffering with pm 
turned home Monday.

b a t * b e- N e tb le g  
U.lt.d ««♦•» * "
. . l a  ■ •• •»

.dvarthle*" The Cross Plains Review
CROSS PLAINS* OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

“ W l t h o a  • H e s s *  to  
f r ie n d s  o r  te e s  w e  
•  k e tc h  C ro s s  N o l o *  

exac tly  os It  gees.”

"Tlmiis PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS “'When The One Cheat Scorer Comes To Write' Against Your Name 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Lon But How You Played The Oamo“

Oran Balm and

Mrs. Lein

Cordelia I

Oibbj »mi' 
Stephens left Friday tor 
where they are both i

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce w 
Odessa, spent the wwg „  
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Stnhul 
Jr., returned home with i 1 
spending two weeks 
grandparents.

Week End

f f i e i a i
Goodyear Tailored Seal Covers, 18.75 value 
Goodyear Fiber Sent Covers, 14.95 value 
Winufoot Spark PIurs, (in sets), 39c value 
Dixie l.nwn Mower, 19.95 value 
Weed Whips
All .Metal Lawn Chairs, 4.98 value 
Self Adjusting Lawn Chairs, 6.98 value 
Bicycles, boys and girls, 2G-in., 42.50 value 
Outboard .Motor, Sea Bee, 3-h.p., 98.50 \alue 
Stevens Automatic .22 Rifle, 35.00 value 
lti-ga. Shot Gun, 22.50 value 
Comet Sky Shield, 19.95 value 
12-tjt. National Pressure Cooker, 19.95 value 
Ice Cream Freezer, gal., Freeze Craft. 9.50 val.
Ice Cream Freezer, gal., White Mountain 
50-ft. Rayon Cord Green Hose ...

Dishes. Glassware, Kitchenware, Fishing Rods, 
Reels and Tackle

W. D. Smith
Goodyear Car & Home Merchandise!

We Have To Sell ...
ito thousands of hands each 
he Review offers an adver- 
ledia unequaled for reach-: 
Die of this area.
re reasonable, and results 
igly good.
isiness genuinely appreciaf- 
e . . .

Hometown Newspaper

jlephenville Man 
Buys Western Auto 
Jtore Here Monday

I v V Hobdy. formerly of Stcphen- 
nu has purchased the Western 
mlo Associate Store In Cross Plains 

Clark M. Anderson, and as- 
] minaRement of the business 

■ morning, 
rjtr" Vnd Mrs. Hobdy moved to 

J  plains two week* ago, taking 
, residence Just across the street 

of the J- O. Weller home, 
p iy  wife and I looked over some 
j  towns with the view of 
pterin* the auto aupply buslnesa". 

s Mr. Hobdy. “and Cross Plains 
, our first cholco as a home site, 
rlthstandtng the fact th a t many 
• towns were quite a bit larg-

fBefore taking over actual man- 
tent of the business, although 

'wde was tentatively made. Mr. 
attended a 10 day training 

! in Kansas to acquaint htm- 
: with Western Auto merchan- 

end tqulp himself to better 
his customers here.

[until this Spring'both Mr. and 
, Hobdy had taught In Texas 

schools for more than 30

|  Hr. and Mrs. Anderson, who have 
in the nuto supply store 

hero for the past five 
told the Review that their 

i for the future were not dcfK 
k, however, they would not leave 

i Plains fer several weeks at

|0n another page of today’s Is- 
e of the Review Mr. Hobdy car-

! Extender In BaumPipeline Laid To 
New Oil Strike On
Sim Smith Acreage, Field Making 156 

Barrels Oil Daily

Friday, June 24, 1949 5c per copy Vol. 40 No. 12

Pipeline was being laid yesterday 
from the new oil strike In the 
Cross Plains sand on the Mrs. Sim 
Smith place, east of Admiral, after 
railroad commission official tests 
gave the well n potential of 70 
barrels dally through 15/84 choke.

The discovery requires offsets to 
the north and east and new wells 
will likely be started within the 
very nkar future.

Last oTW orid W ar 
Dead Coming Home 

Friday Afternoon
Last of Cross Plains World War 

n  dead coming homo for reburial 
will arrive here Friday afternoon, 
when the remains of Staff Sargcant 
Layton M. McMillan, 31, reach 
here. The body Is to arrive In 
Baird Friday nfternoon at 12:20 
and bo brought overland in a 
Higginbotham funeral coach to the 
local mortuary, it will he In state 
there until time for the funeral 
which Is to be conducted from the 
First Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon at two o'clock. Burial 
will bo made In the Cross Plains 
cemetery.

Sgt. McMillan was killed over 
Germany March 23, ton , while 
serving as top gunner and engineer 
on a U-17, based In England.

He graduated from May high 
school In 1940 and entered the

fch also Includes a  “closing 
hltmtnt" by the former owner.

i an Introductory advertisement, i service October 30, 1942. taking 
training at San Angelo,- Amarillo. 
Seattle, Kingman. Arizona, and 
Pyote. Texas, before going overseas.

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, who 
live three miles west of Cross 
Plains, having moved there In 
1948. and two brothers: Lormori 
and Marlon McMUInn. both of 
Cross Plains, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Earl Lee, San Angelo, and Mrs. 
Grady Alford, of May.

Full military ixmora will be ac
corded the (alien soldier by the 
Tommie Aiken American Legion 
Fo-t In Cross Plains.

Pallbearers will be: W. J. Sipes. 
Melvin Plackc. Jack Scott, Art 
Yarbrough. Kent Davis, Don F. 
McCall. Bon Huntington and Dar
win Anderson.

p i e  At Pioneer 
|lio!e50lh Wedding 

Dale Last Saturday
pr. Eld Mrs. J. E. Thompson.

0 have lived In the Pioneer com-
■■ • ■ ' • a rs .. celebrated
I»Ua wedding anniversary
lay.

1 their children, three sons and 
1 daughter, as well as grand- 
ittn. ether kinsmen and friends

I'Jxrrd at the family home south- 
of Pioneer for the occasion. 

»l were: Mrs. Betty Corley 
3 BUI Thompson, both of Hcrms- 
lCalifornia; Mr. and.Mrs. John 

and three children, of 
Infield, California; Mr. and 
i Lawrence Thompson and five 

a. of Rising s ta r; Mrs. Joe 
nelce, and her son, 

r Thompson and two sons of 
«!ia. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Vandl- 
i of Borger; Elmo Rutledge, a 

and family, of Rising Star;
1 mend friends of this and 

at communities, 
spot of the reunion and 
wedding observance was a 

I fry and chicken dinner serv- 
|dader the shade trees In the 

1 lard of the beloved couple. 
' M people were present for 

I Mst. Many gifts were shower- 
| “P°a the popular couple, each 
“ tarrying the -significant gold

Thompson lost her sight a- 
1 * year ago but was neverthc- 

I of the most radiant ladles 
gathering. She Inspired 

f  with her cheerfulness and 
IWOclency with which she Is 
- to carry on her household 

despite the handicap. Her 
■"1 la a retired Baptist minis-

R' Girl Born To 
jlaocal Couple Frid’y
_ and Mrs Edwin Baum. Jr.. 
JF r 'n.t'1 a six pound baby 
l i  o. Frld35' morning at 7:30 
, J r 1”* s t»r hospital. The 

“dy has been named Terry. 
Bother and child are doing 

, ttn<1 were able to re- 
[ w 'S?r home here this week.

Local Man Sells 
Blue Bonnett Seed 

In Several States
A Cross Plains man Is now cn-

Conally - Stephens, ct al, of 
Abilene have completed their No.
I Sawyer - Shaw unit, Baum El- 
lenburger Field extended five miles 
west of Cross Plains, with official 
gauge of 158 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil In 24 hours on pump.

Completion was In the Ellcn- 
burger at 3,876-90 feet.

Location Is 330 feet from the 
south nnd So feet from the west 
lines of subdivision 6. O. M. Vlgal 
Survey 798.

Fifty feet to the north of the 
No. I Sawyer - Shaw, the same 
operators have plugged and aban
doned the No. 2 Sawyer - Shaw 
Unit, twin well to the No. 1 which 
tests the Cross Plains Sand.

Total depth was 1.700 feet. A 
show was logged in 18 feet of the 
Cross Plains cut In the No. 1. On 
testing In the No. 2. operators found 
the oil Insufficient for commercial 
production.

Production Hiked 
In Jones Well As 

Formation Is Shot
Paul LawlLs has Increased pro

duction In his number one Jones 
two miles east of town, to more 
than 40 barrels dally as a result 
of a recent shot applied to the 
Ranger lime.

Workover is also underway on 
the number, one C. D. Wcsterman 
by same operator. Results will not 
be known for several days, how
ever.

Lawlis, who recently bought the 
Al P. Oroebl producing lease, two 
miles southeast of Cross Plains, 
plans to recondition that hole In 
an attempt to hike production. 
Work there will likely begin as 
soon as operations are completed 
on the Westerman lease.

Lawlis holds leases on hbom 
2,000 acres In the proximity of 
Cross Plains. He has at present 
four producers here and Is ex
pected to begin another test with
in the near future.

95 Acre Lease On 
Higginbotham Land 
Sold To Paul Lawlis

Lease on the 95 acre Higgin
botham tract in the O. M. Vlgal 
survey. Just southeast of Cross

Veterans To Get-Refunds 
For Insurance Overcharges

Cash refund* totalling $2,800,- 
000,000 will begin about next 
January of some 16 million 
World War If veterans who 
look out GI life Insurance poli
cies, It was announced Mon
day.

Government officials predict
ed the monay will serve as a 
healthy “shot in the arm" for 

. business In 1950.

These officials noted that the 
two billion payoff on termi
nal leave bonds in 1947 provided 
a  slieable stimulus as reflected 
on sales chart*. Most veterans 
promptly cashrd their bonds.

Under the new paymrnts, 
announced by Vrtrrans Ad
ministrator Carl It. Gray, Jr., 
each exservieenun or his hrlrs 
would receive an average of 
about $175. Cray said, how
ever the calculations have not 
lirrn completed.

The VA chief Indicated the 
checks will starl going out 
“sometime In January, 1950," 
but on Capitol llill, Itep. Keat
ing (It-NY) demanded that 
Congress set October 15 as the 
deadline.

Keating Introduced a bill to 
that effect.

The New York lawmaker as
serted that veterans were “over
charged" on their government- 
issued life Insurance policies.

gaged In nn unusual tyjie of mall j plains, was sold this week by Ira
order business. He Is W. A. iRcdi 
Hurknby who Is supplying blue 
bonnet t seed to florist nnd seed 
dealers In various sections of the 
United States.

Several weeks ago Huckaby mail
ed post cards to 200 seed dealers In 
a number of states advising that 
he would supply blue bonnett sect! 
at $1.50 per pound In small orders 
or *1.00 per pound for larger ship
ments. To date he has received 
orders from five states and ad
ditional orders are expected to yet 
come In.

IIEALTh OFFICER
T * ;s c h il d r e n  n o t
T0 SWIM NEAR FV.TI1

Fish Supper Enjoyed 
By Baptist Men Here 
On,M onday Evening

Members of the Baptist Brother
hood here together with men from 
the Cottonwood church were honor
ed Monday night with n fish 
supi>er. A 35 pound catfish had 
been provided for the occasion.

The program for the evening was 
brought by men from the Cotton
wood chureli and was described 
ns Inspirational. More than 40 men 
were present.

Fogging Machine Is 
Purchased At Baird

F. Lord and \V. H. Copplngcr to 
Paul F. Lnwlls. Abilene operator. 
The acreage adjoins the Lake sand 
production, discovered about 18 
months ago. and may be tested 
this year.

“Public Scales To 
Be Ready For Use 

July 1st.”, Foster
Mayor S. N. Foster announced 

Tuesday morning that the public 
scales now being Installed on 
South Main Street would be ready 
for use on or before July first.

The scales are said to be 45 
feet long and capable of weighing 
Ipads up to 50 tons. They will be 
operated by T. Y. Woody, who 
owns a filling station on property 
adjoining the scales' location.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet Thursday

A meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary was set for Thurs-

Deep Test On Wilson 
Drilling Below 3.000

Joe Quinn, et al. of Midland 
were drilling below 3.000 feet Tues
day on the No. 1 Olan F. Wilson, 
semi-wildcat located five miles 
west of Cross Plains. Due to test to 
4.000 fact, the project is using ro
tary equipment on a farmout from 
American Trading Company, and 
Is located 200 feet south of an 
unsuccessful attempt late last year 
by the latter operators. Mohawk 
Drilling Company are contractors.

The exploration Is located 530 
feet from the north lines and 330 
from the east lines of the Wilson 
lease In Robert Mitchell Survey 
216.

The first well on the Wilson 
flowed free oil 60 feet Into the der
rick on a drill stein test, however, 
later production failed.

Callahan Singing  
Convention Meets 

Sunday at C-wood
Regular quarterly meeting of the 

Callahan County Singing Conven
tion will be held the coming Sun
day, June 26. a t the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church. It has been an
nounced by Doyle Burchfield, presi
dent of the organization.

The program will open at two 
thirty In the afternoon. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to people nil 
over the county and surrounding 
communities to be present. The 
nfternoon will fenture a number 
of quartets, ducts, solos and group 
singing.

i Keating said the Supreme 
Court ruled early In 1918 that 
such refund* were lawful, but 
VA failed to act.

Rep. Davis (It-Wi*) said It 
was “a national scandal" and 
aald he suspected the delay was 
political. Congressional e 1 e c - 
tions come In 1950.

Described as a  “dividend" 
the money to be repaid Is from 
two sources:

1. An $8 billion surplus which 
developed from the fact that 
GI Insurance premiums were 
based upon a standard mor
tality (death rate) table whleh 
turned out to be higher than 
needed.

2. Earnings from the surplus.
VA officials said the advances

of medical science In success
fully combatting disease and 
lengthening the span of human 
life contributed to the margin 
or error In the mortality table 
used as a standard.

The standard Is the “Ameri
can Experience Table of Mor
tality" used by commercial life 
Insurance companies.

In general, llie administration 
said every veteran who took 
out National Service Insurance 
and kept it In force at least 
three months will be eligible 
—pro, ided Ihe policies were 
not Issued after January 1. 
1918.

Callahan County 
Reports No Polio

Callahan County remained free 
of polio early this week as Texas 
Intensified the fight against polio, 
which has ravaged .several Texas 
cities the post several weeks.

San Angelo has 76-eases of the 
dreaded malndy and San Antonio 
53.

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, supported by 
the annual March of Dimes cam
paign, has teams In Tcxns head
ing the fight to curtail spread of 
the disease and help In cure and 
treatment of victims.

Callahan County which has thus 
far reported no new polio cases 
continues to offer help to victims, 
who suffered |>ollo In other years. 
In the meantime spraying Is being 
widely practiced throughout all ln- 
corjioratcd cities and on farms and 
ranches.

Cottonwood To Have 
Home Talent Play on 
Next Frid’y Evening

Home talent characters of Cot
tonwood will present a play. "Jim
my Be Careful", under the direc
tion of Professor H. S. Varner, 
next Friday evening. June 24. at 
the tabernacle there. Rehearsals 
have been going on for several 
weeks and the production promises 
to be highly entertaining, say 
members of the cast.

IJie public Is cordially Invited and 
plenty of seating room Is assured.

4 More Teachers 
For Local School 
Are Hired Monday

Man Lost In Plane 
Crash Is Brother Of 
Former Local Woman
Double funeral services for Bea 

Ferguson, 27, brother of Mrs. 
Socrates Walker, formerly of Cross 
Plains; and an uncle, T. C. Elkins, 
both of Stephenvllle, were held 
from the Methodist church In 
Stephenvllle Sunday afternoon a t 
two p'clock. Both men were lost In 
the crash of a Stinson four-seater 
airplane on May 29 while enroute 
from Hot Springs, Arkansas to 
Stephenvllle, the wreckage being 
unfound until June 16, when It was 
located In a  heavily wooded, 
mountainous area near Athens, 
Arkansas after being missing 18 
days.

Friends of Ferguson, pilot of the 
plane, along with his father. R. M. 

Four more teachers for the 1949- j Ferguson of Merkel, accompanied 
50 term were employed by the Cross by Socrates Walker of Colorado 
Plains school board In regular City, went to Arkansas to engage 
meeting Monday night. The faculty In the hunt on foot In the hill 
of 25 Is now complete with the ex- country. Planes of the Civil Aure- 
ceptlon of a  primary teacher and nautlcs Patrol and the Army took

w . ;
III

possibly a librarian.
Wendell WlUlx, Hardin-Simmons 

University graduutc and member 
of the famous Cowboy Band, was 
named to direct the Crass Plains 
high school band which will be 
revived In September.

part In what was 'said was one of 
the most extensive searches for a 
clvilan plane ever made by the 
Army. Those In the ground party 
went from house to house asking 
residents If they had any informa
tion of the plane. First Indications

Paul Huntington, formerly of | they were near the wreckage come 
Pioneer and recent graduate of (from two youtlis who reported foul 
Howard Payne College at Brown-! odors from an almost impenetrable 
wood, was chosen assistant coach, | area near the small Arkansas
to aid coach Bill Shield In nex t! town. Men were sent Into the
year's athletic program. His leach-1 dense woods on horse back and 
tng assignment Is yet to be made.1 located the plane nnd its victims 

Mrs. Vernon D. Mikel, who re- j about three o'clock last Thursday
cently moved here with her hus- j afternoon. Removal was made by
band from Clarksville, was named stretchers on foot Friday. Elkins 
Instructor of high school science, j had been thrown clear of the crash 
Mrs. Mikel is the daughter of M r.; hut young Ferguson was still in 
;uid Mrs. A. D. Petty of this place. | the cockpit, and wreckage had to
Mr. Mikel recently became associat
ed with Mr Petty In the seed 
cleaning plant on Soutn mmn 
Street.

Miss Evelyn Frazier, who taught 
the past four years at Baird, was 
chosen homemaking teacher. She 
will replace Miss Mildred tf’oody, 
>ilo-expressed Ihe desire t o r e ' ,  
turned to the primary grades in 
Ihe local school system.

The -school term will open the 
first Monday in September unless 
there Is some reason to alter pre
sent plans.

Loc.il Lady Comes 
Home From Gorman
Hospital On Monday

Mrs. J. O. Martin, who has been 
In a  Gorman hospital since under
going surgery two weeks ago. was 
brought to Jfrr home here Monday 
afternoon In a local ambulance. 
Friends will be delighted to learn 
that her condition Is 'greatly Im
proved.

Local Girl To Wed 
Here Next Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood arc 
announcing the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Billie Joyce, 
lo Mr. Billy Harold Edlngton next 
Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

--------  I The ceremony will be read at
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I.noy will the First Baptist church In Cross 

begin construction within the next j Plain- Miss Atwood Ls n 1949 
few days on a modern five room I graduate of the local high school.
house to be built on their lots on j ----------------------------
Avenue D. Just across the street I j 0 c a l L a d i C S  A t t e n d

New Home Started 
Here By Jack Lacy

Ire cut away from the body.
Survivors of Ferguson are his 

-.ster, father and mother. Sur
vivor- of Elkins who owned the 
Elco Products Company at Stephen- 
vtlle, are the widow and two sons.

Carmen 'Wright Is • 
Dangerously III

Tie Cowbell To The 
Trotline For Best

Local Pastor Buys 
116 Acres Between 

Here And Pioneer

Carmen Wright, of Cross Plains, 
ls criticaly 111 In a Cisco hospital, 
suffering from a heart stroke.

He was rushed to the Clsco'vhcs- 
i pltal early Sunday night after Stjf- 
| fertng partial paralysis as a result 
I of the attack. .

Results In Fishingi Mr Wright, who has served as 
_____ gauger for the Sinclair Pipeline

Something new In flatting is b e - ' Comi’,my ln u,ls to r  more
lng advocated by Dorian Crass,; l,lun 20 years, was active ln his
who advises tlelng a cow bell on S work mitl1 Sa,urdny- He ls cleglble
trot line for retirement with his company

"When a fish Is hooked the | 1,1 Sc'ltembcr. 
swaying of the line will cause the | 
bell to ring and the fish can be ( 
removed before he works himself i 
free". Dorian declares.

Recently while fishing with his 
father, Jim Cross. Dorian tied u 1
bell to a line but had not yet bait- _____
ed trte hooks. Along come a gar Rev. J. u . McAfee, local Methodist 
and snapped a naked hook. pastor, has closed a deal with Dick 

‘It sounded like a four alarm Brown for the 116 acre tract which 
I lies Just east of the highway, ln 

front of the Brown home, between 
Cross Plains and Pioneer.

The Rev. Mr. McAfee has been 
utilizing his spare time ln cultl- 

| 3 0 _ l t .  AT . . . - I K  va,tnu a garden on a small plot of
Ix C X l iT lO n ir i j th e  nrrenge. and his vegetables are

--------  | said to be the envy of all who have
Officers for the ensuing year j seen them, 

will be elected at the next regular "When I get too old to preach I 
meeting of the Chamber of Com- may build a home on the farm", 
merec Luncheon Club here the j tlcclnres the Rev. Mr. McAfee. ."I've 
first Tuesday In July. The meeting ‘ never seen a better place to live 
is to tie held In the dining room than the Cross Plains area".
of the Methodist church. ----------------- ---

Nominated for the various posts I l o n n  ( I J I  A f
areV president. 8. N. Foster; vice- U P  ^  “
president. C. H. Dawson; secretary ('lvdp Is FilllllFP
and treasurer. Doyle Burchfield;

fire", the local angler says.

Chamber Commerce 
To Name Officers

day night. June 23, In the Iyglon I south of Ihe Miss Missouri Strahan 
. Hut on East 8th Street beginning j |,omP. file  Lacy* recently sold 
‘ at eight o'clock. Ail member- were j home on the highway west
being urged to attend. | 0f e ra— Plains to a Wichita Falls

couple and hope to give posscsxlrit 
as soon as possible.

A new fogging machine to be 
uv d  ln spraying throughout the 
Summer months was purchased lost 
week by .the city of Baird. The 
equipment cost approximately $1.- 
200. the Review was told by Mayor 

4 science doe. not y ^ B .  H. Freeland._____ ____|  a  . ”*v Mvwa liui. j  vV
I k  origin of polio",' .  . . .  t s> flv;? •Veen, city health of- Tuesday Was hirst
L. *̂5 afternoon, "but until Day Of Summer

Did you think Tuesday was a 
hot day?

[ 1 I' learned I would 
*o keep their child- 

i J *  " “'laminated swimming 
,. *pr*y <HUgently and keep not aay7
W*** free of weeds. Insects If so. there was •  r e a s o n .^  was

'««nt spraying of Crosa 
beneficial. Dr. Powell

l « Z ! rtr' u couM I*™
U all householders 

JTf*™ UP with a uniform 
I WUn«. and killing program

officially the first day of Slimmer 
and noted only the beginning of 
sultry weather.

Olenn ButU and Dink Morgan, 
of Olney, were business visitors 
here this week.

Baby Boy Born To 
(’ouple Here Tucsd’y! b a p t is t  v a c a t io n  s c h o o l

1 _____ l OPENS MONDAY MORNING

Bible school a t theMr. nnd Mrs. Merlin Franke. who 
111c three miles .Southwest of Cross Vncntlon 
Plains, are parents of a baby boy. local Baptist church opened Mon- 
bom Tuesday morning In a Rising I day morning at eight thirty and
Star hospital. Both mother and 
child are Mild to be doing satis
factorily and will be able to re
turn home the latter part of the 
week. The child Is the couple's 
second.

Mrs L  F. Foster spent Uie week 
end visiting her daughter In Fort 
Stockton.

Gerrymandering is dividing te r
ritory Into voting districts so as 
to give an unfair advantage to a 
particular political party.

Will continue through two weeks. 
Classes end at eleven each day.

More than fifty children and 
teen-agers were ln attendance Mon
day and -a cordial Invitation 1* ex
tended to all beginner* through 16 
years who have not already en
rolled.

My. and Mrs. Roy Arrowood were 
Coleman visitors 8unday.

Francts Bacon It sometimes 
credited with being the real author 
of Shakespeare's plays.

Bible Study Program
A group of Cross Plains Indies 

recently nttend«I the closing pro
gram of Mrs. E. P. Mead's Bible 
class which was held at the First 
Bnptlst Church ln Abilene. The

directors: W. T. Cox, Leo Bishop 
and C. C. Holdrldgo.

Enjoyable Outing at 
Brownwood Lake

An cnjoynblc outing at Hrown- 
wnod lnko was spent Saturday by

program opened at nine thtrty in | Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock and 
Ihe morning and was followed b y ! Mrs. I,. L. Howscr, of Cross Plains, 
lunch on the lawn of the Women's j in company with a number of 
Club. i others. Included in the group were:

Those from here attending the Mrs. Bill Scarborough and two 
program were: Mr* L. L. llowser, children. Nancy and Donnie, Miss 
Mrs. C. M. Oarrett, Mrs. W. H .' Helen Brock and Miss Kay Carl- 
Copplngcr. Mrs, W. M. Smith, and ton and Joe llowser. of Abilene; 
Mrs. 1,. M. Purvis. j Mr*. Ralph Brock and daughter,

___  . j Rosalee, of Eula; Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Lady Oodlva rode naked through j Thomas nnd daughter, Wilma 

the streets of Coventry to protest ] Lee, of Cisco, 
onerous taxes on her husband's
subjects.

Mrs. O. W. Hester and grandson, 
John Charles Corley, of Fort 
Worth are visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Purvis were 
visitors In Fort Worth the past 
week end.

Ten mlos southwest of Clyde ln 
Callahan County, Continental Oil 
Co. ha; plugged and" abandoned 
the No. 1 O. J. Welch, Ellcnbur- 
per wildcat 1,050 feet from Jhe 

t and 330 feet from the south 
lines of Section 50. LAL Survey.

Tolnl depth was 4.800 feet. No 
shows of commercial quality were 
logged.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Little and 
daughter x>f Rising S tar were vis
itors here last Saturday afternoon.

CON OIL CORPORATION 
BEGINS TEST ON RICH

PLACE: LARGE LEASE

Con Oil Corporation of Fort 
Worth ho* started on 1,800 foot 
test on the E. E. Rich place, six 
miles southwest of Cross plains to 
explore Sira*-n series Bands. The 
firm owns leases on the Rich, Loyd 
Boyles, Will McAnally Bnd E. C. 
Koenig places, comprising over BOO 
acres.

Location 1* 750 feet from the 
north and 544 from west lines of 
a 100 acre tract ln lot five, block 
181, Comal county school land 
survey of Coleman county.

K H B V
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Men Warned to Send Moran Child Dies
»  ■ n _____ 1711_____

The lad was the 
Mr*. H. D. Connalir 
three other children.NEW CROP PEANUTS 

ABOUT PLANTED From ElectricityThe Cross Plains Review 
Jack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — 114
A nine year old chill, Roger j hire. U p, Foster I 

David Oonnalty, ol Moran was X> visit several day, 
killed Instantly last Friday at Ur- (* d4u*hter In Pecos, 

to booiv when an electric shock was 
received while attempting to drink 
from a hydrant In the yard at u /h t ' 
his home. A copper tubing to an
air conditioning act was connected; El __ _
to the hydrant which is believed to of gold which ea 
have been charged with electricity plorere sought in
from wiring of the cooling ap-1 —  ____ _
paratus. The child was standing' Free coinage of 
In n pool of water when he started main issue in 
to drink. .election of 1806

With favorable weather condi
tions during the past week, plant
ing of the new crop peanuts was 
about completed in all areas, ac
cording to the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture's Production and Mar
keting Administration.

About 80 per ccut of the new 
crop has been seeded In North 
Texas, but rains the last two days 
have delayed planting for the pre
sent. Orowing condition of the new 
crop In other producing sections 
of the country was generally good 
during the week. „

Demand for edible peanuts con
tinued slow and only scattered 
sales were reported. No. 1 shelled 
Spanish peanuts brought mostly

CAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER/ f a t t y  y fl i /H l, Board of the Selective Service 
System, are calling attention 
the fact that all young men reach
ing their 18th birthday, still must 
register within 5 days, at Board 
office In Abilene. Also, all men 
within the age groups of 18-26 still 
are subject to all Selective Sirvlce' 
laws, as passed by Congress. They 
must report any change of address 
to the Board with which they 
registered. Quesllonalres must be 
filled out aud returned within the 
time limit specified on the form.

The Armed Services have not 
called for any men In some time, 
but that has tn no way changed 
the law. Classification of all men 
within this group, must still be

of the fact that June 
nrodalmcd National Dairy 
~  oeo. W. Cox, State 
officer, umes ,llHt wlth 
tensive u»e of milk, both 

ind consumer be con- 
, to Its quality. The use of 

milk U a health measure, 
interest In Improved me- 
Producing wholesome milk 
£*d greatly In the post 
tits and the striking ad- 
mtlk control has been re-

A periscope consist, 
lng prism which retiec 
—-•> rays down a verl

THE DOC NAME ’ FIDO* IS PER1YED FROM THE
LATIN WORD * FIDOS "MEANING BAITHFU __

OR TRUSTWORTHYSubscription rates: 81-30 per year 
50 miles of Cross Plains, 52.00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for a t our regular line 
rates, minimum SO*.

Entered as second class mall 
matter a t the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 3, 1909. under 
act of March 3, 1879. /

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally at the 
office, Eighth Street, Cross Plains, 
Texas.

|  THERE ARE ONLY
} m about woof the

E f  ANCIENT MASTIFF 
[DOC BReEDlifl IN AMERICA ATTHE 

PRESENT TIMB the enormous saving

Chosen by 
1949 Horned Fr 
Elec Ira: and 8

NEARLY 3.000,000 OP 
AMERICA* DOCS ARE 
PORE-BRED SPECI
MENS Of OFFICAILY
r e c o g n iz e ;  £
BREEDS , VK

RENFRO FAMIL 
OF VISITORS

LUBBOCK MAN HAILS CAB, 
GETS FREE RIDE

Mr. and Mrs. ] 
the following gu< 
their home over 
Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. h 
children of Easth 
■Masf Arp and c 
Mrs. Owen Renf 
E. O. Renfro an 
Oillft. Miss Opal 
and Mrs. Totnni

14,. Camel Dog Research Ceniir. S  Y. C.A man on a Lubbock street, 
somewhat under the Influence of 
liquor, flagged a car that he 
thought was a taxicab. He climb
ed into the car and told the driver 
to  take him to an address he 
gave.

The policeman a t the wheel 
drove on, but when he stopped It 
was at the police station. A charge 
of drunkeness was filed against the 
passenger. The policeman refused 
pay for the ride.

Ne>v Rules on Peanut 
Price Support Plan 

Are Made Public
Mrs. Agnes Pad roe of Eau Clair. 

Wisconsin Is visiting her brother. 
Dr.*J. A. Oregolre. here.

Arrangements for Rating a niche among the most 
actionful battles In screen annals 
Is the knock-down scrap between 
two blondes In Darryl F. Zanuck's 
presentation of "The Snake Pit." 
starring Olivia de Havilland. Mark 
Stevens and Leo Oenn at the 
Plains Theatre.

The fight Is between Isabel 
Jewell and Betsy Blair, who Is Mrs. 
Oene Kelly In private life, over 

Olivia dr

Washington 
new price support programs for 
peanuts and tobacco were an
nounced last Monday by the De
partment of Agriculture.

The peanut prices will be sup
ported at 90 twt-cent of the parity 
price on August first, 1949. on i>ea- 
nuts eligible for support under the 
1949 crop marketing quota pro
gram.

This quota program cut the 
eligible acreage about 22 per cent 
under the 3.340.000 acres In 1948.

Producers who pick or thresh 
peanuts in excess of their 1949 
allotment will be Ineligible for

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Westerman 
of Loco Hills, New Mexico visited 
friends and relatives here last 
week end.

Cross Cut Soldier 
Gets Promo

Sm  Jackson of El Paso 
11 her parents, Rev. and 
Jsduon.Read The Classified Ads

a  tre cheaper than the 
la which they are canned.Allstate Tires

Tubes & Batteries
Tires Guaranteed 18 Months Against All 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each mrthawe

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES — VULCANIZING

Von Clifton Is 
again this week

of Mr. S. E Partee. of Route two. 
Cross Plains, presently on duty 
with the First Cavalry Division In 
the occupation of Japan

Corporal Partee enlisted for mill-1 
tary service In April 1947 and re-1 
celved his basic training at Fort 
Ord, California. He was then as
signed to the Demonstration Unit 
at Camp Lee. Virginia. He served 
with the Demo Unit until May of 
C948 and was then assigned to 
overseas duty with Headquarters 
Company of the First Cavalry Di
vision. stationed at Camp Drake. 
Japan. His duties are with the 
Headquarters Supply os clerk. He. 
along with many other outfits of 
the First Cavalry Division will soon 
participate In maneuvers at Mt. 
Fuji, Japan. There he will receive 
valuable training in different pha
ses of combat.

Corporal Partee attended Cross 
Cut high school and was later em
ployed as an oil field laborer for 
a concern In Odessa.

their friendship 
Havilland In the film They per
formed so realistically that Direc
tor Anatole Lltvak gave them two 
days off. They needed It to re-

Garland Smith 
here last week ei

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Ited friends In i 
day night and l

Drive in now and get a free safety inspec
tion of brakes, headlights and wheel align- 
ment.Puzzle: $1.00 Lost 

' Where Did It Go?
Mr. and Mrs. C 

two sons of Port 
and Mrs. V. C. 1We can tell you about brake linings, master 

cylinders, drums, and hand brakes; and tell 
if your headlights are out of focus; and how 
many slip-feet per mile your wheels are out 
of alignment.

Walker Respess Three men went to a hotel and 
paid $10 each for a room. A short 
Ume later the clerk realized that 
he had overcharged them, the cor
rect rate being 523 for a room for

If the farmer markets outside 
the support program, he has to pay 
a penalty equal to SO per cent of 
the support price on marketings In 
excess of his quota.

Miss Ada ClarV 
of a brother In i 
pltal this week.

On Highway 38

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS three persons. Hr gave the bellboy 
53 with Instructions to refund It 
to the three men.

The bellboy decided to put 52 
In his pocketbook and give each 
man back a dollar, which he did. 
This made the room cost each man 

refund—

Mr. and Mrs 
tmphenvlUe vis: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 
end.

SS FIELD REPRESENT ATI VE 
TO BE IN CISCO JUNE 30

Crou Plains, Texas

Western Mattress Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

59—810 minus the 51 
which Is 827. The $2 the bellboy 
put In his pocket made 829.

Where did the other dollar go? 'ip a Cool HeadCross Plains, Texas

Let us save you up to 50". by renovating your old mattress 
Into a guaranteed. Western-Bill Innereprtng mattress

STRAWS
All Mattresses Felted - Sterilized

WRITE BOX 1138. SAN ANGELO AND A FACTORY 
TRAINED REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU.

Miss Doris Marie Hall of Odessa 
U spending her vacation here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ira IL 
Hall.

O R T I SClassified Ads 30f Per Week
O ver 50 com m on sense advances th a t g iv e  y o u  m o re  f o r  y o u r  money in 
safe ty» p erfo rm an ce  a n d  com fort. QJs™  v»us» in w*#. bk>« . ■

J  J '  l  J  J  ,n J Chry.lor'a Safety Rim tthwl hoU» “ «
lire on. Stop suddenly—Safety Cushion 
protects the child on the front awl. Ur-'*"- 

C u t,;. tally opersted, constant speed windshield »iper
C ' \  "S assure, ssfer
F u e u l j  engine doesn't slow it. These

J tg lM / '  "firsts" mean more for your money ^ _

The policy of this bank ha§ always 
been to render service so helpful as to 
merit the customer’s appreciation; to 
give advice so intelligently as to win his 
confidence and to help make his business 
so profitable as to justify its expansion.

It is on this basis that this bank so
licits and welcomes new accounts.

We will be glad to have you call on 
us in any way that will help you or our 
town to grow stronger and more prospe
rous.

UtdMI r/.VDVTA 4 boom SKD.4X

Xetc Value In Performance^ New High 
Compreaaion Spitfire engine feature* eicluaive 
Wairrproof Ignition. You can drive through hi^h 
water. *tart in dampe«t weather. Driving it eatier 
and »afer with tentational Prettomatie Fluid 
Drive TnmtmtMion. Amaxing new Center Control 
Steering give* new handling eate, no road ahock.

„ , r ____ _ -,v wracr, in c rc i  more
headroom, legroom, shoulder room. Wider door- 
wav»! Women enter with dignity. Seatt are ebdr« 
height. Match this car dollar for dollar against all 
other*. I'hone for •  demonstration.

>00-11 f in d  th is sm a rt P o r lis  s tra w  
•n com fort, oven In m id -sum m e r h 
Cool because th e  sp e c ia l w e a v  
° 'ry  • . .  c o m fo r ta b le  because it's  I 
in w e igh t. S m a rtly  s ty le d  w ith  c< 
fol band.

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
ALSO S T E T S O N  HA1 

$4.45 to $10.00Calhoun Motor Company
CROSS PLAINS.PHONE 3

■v

Invest
Your Money

j Give Us 
A Trial

in the proper care of your clothes 
and you’ll always be proud of the 
way they look when you wear them. 
Garments kept perfectly clean 
odorless will outlast and outlook 
clothes which are allowed to remaia 
soiled for longer periods.
Bring i$urs in today.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
‘‘Enemy To Dirt” ‘v Cros3 Plains, Tei

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Tht^t.
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their first bales classed.
Cotton Is classed without cost 

for farmers belonging to organized 
Improvement groups under the 
Smlth-Doxey Act.

Applications for this service 
should be sent to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, PMA, Cotton 
Branch, P. O. Box 2001, Abilene.

TCU’s FAVORITE FRESHMEN

After almost six months without 
n general alarm, which Fire Chief 
E. W. Parker said set a new fire 
prevention record at Coleman, that 
city had one this week, when a 
wheat field caught fire on the 
nearb-by Claud Morris ranch.Photos by n n .li  Smith]

under lease to two Mexicans, who 
also lost a 1938 model car.

The grain loss was estimated at 
$1,000, as the Held was yielding 
3o bushels to the acre.

RENFRO FAMILY HAS NUMBER
OF VISITORS HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Renfro had 
the following guests visit them In 
their home over the week end and 
Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Johnson and 
children of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
•Ma.'f Arp and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Renfro. Mr. and Mrs.

Marriage Set For 
Former Teacher In 
School System Here

COTTON FARMERS URGED 
TO FILE FOR BENEFITS DUE 

UNDER SMITH - DOXEY ACT

added. "Among the 
ich may be transmitted 
U are tuberculosis, ty- 
scarlet fever, dlptherla, 
throat, undulonf fever, Cotton farmers In organized Im

provement groups are urged tcgroups
file their applications for benefits 
due them under the Smlth-Doxey 
Act as soon ax they have planted 
their crop.

Announcement has been made 
here of the approaching marriage 
of Martina Maywnld, former Cross 
Plains school teacher, to H. U 
Kennedy. The nuptial Is to take

d i s e a s e

might

nore for your money in
( i s  X *w Value in  S ^ fK r !  Blow a tire, 
tail Chryiler't Safety Rim Wheel h°U»“ '  
lire on. Stop auiMenly—Safety Cuihmn U**» 
protecti Ike child on the front ted. 
celly operated, constant apeeJ wimhhielJ *ij* 
etaurea safer vision. Power 
engine doesn't slow it. These lypiesl Utrjun 
“ firsts”  mean more for your money.

.FRIDAY, JUN'k o) ^ J

VIoran Child Dies |
From Electricity ■ three other children. *  k

A nine year old chtll, Roger11 
Javtd Connally. of Moran was 
tilled Instantly last Friday a fU r- , 
loon, when an electric shock was 
■ecelved while attempting to drink 
torn a hydrant In the yard at 
its home. A copper tubing to an 
air conditioning act was connected 
to the hydrant which la believed to 
nave been charged with electricity 
trom wiring of the cooling ap
paratus. The child was standing 
In a pool of water when he started 
to drink.

Mrs. U F. Foster IeR l*g 
to visit sever,! day* ln ^ * 4  
a daughter In Pecos. w*a»|

A periscope consists of a 
Ing prism which rellects horLi 
light rays dow,, a vrrtlcdT^

El Dorado wm the fibuw,, 
of gold which early Bps, ' 
plorers sought In South

Free coinage ot silver',,.] 
main Issue ln the 1 
election of 1896.

Invest
Your Money

Give Us 
A Trial

in the proper care of your clothes 1 
ami you'll always be proud of the! 
way they look when you wear them.I 
Garments kept |>erfectly clean ujl 
odorless will outlast and outlook 1 
clothes which are.allowed to remaial 
soiled for longer periods.
Bring vjurs in today.

JIM SE1TLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt" ' * Cross Plains, Ttt|

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed

• S T S L  W. Cox State 
’ orncer- urges that 
-waive use of milk,

_  snd consumer be
r ,  w |U quality- The l*- -  
1 1 milk is® health mcMUrc- 
I interest in Improved me- 
‘ “•educing wholesome milk 
Vised greatly In the past 

,nd the striking nd- 
RTmiiit control has been re- 

(or the enormous saving

ft perishable and especially
I kpi vfSthcr To Insure milk 
L  quality requires, clcanll- 
Isterlle utensils, protection 

flier, careful bottling and
it low «— 

in fresh
obers of bacteria, 

methods of '
„ lh  hazard.
Icoi added.
1 rLink mnv

, md enteritis. ... 
outbreaks of 
year in this 

tV e  of milk that 
uie with r  

firmly insist 
I t  drink be carefully pro
fit that »e wlH have the 
impracticable protection a- 
t tne from the cow to the

Against Fire and Thitft.

|  San Jackson of El Paso 
her parents. Rev. and 

| Jackson.

ire cheaper than the 
l la which they are canned.

Free Safety Inspection | m  b a g s
Drive in now and get a free safety inspec
tion of brakes, headlights and wheel align

ment.

We ran tell you about brake linings, master 
cylinders, drums, and hand brakes; and Itll 
if your headlights are out of focus; and how 
many slip-feet per mile your wheels are oat 
of alignment.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

110. t o  $ 2 0 .  

p e r  1 0 0

Binder Twine
| S& 10 lb Balls

Higginbotham 
Bios. & Co.

I Crow Plains, Texas

Texas. Also, they cat® be secured 
from this office, the county PMA 
office, county agent or local ginner.

WHEAT FIELD 1IUKNS 
AT COLEMAN; DAMAGE 

ESTIMATED .AT *1,000.00

, when a 
caught fire on the 

J  Claud Morris ranch.
. estimated 35 acres of stub- 

■ and 15 acres of uncut wheat

*»• ui-iurn anu enudren, Doyle 
Ollllt, Miss Ojwl Renfro, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Woody, all of 
Abilene.

Personals

Irvc Brown has returned home 
spending a  short vacation ln 

Corona, California.

Von Clifton Is in Fort Worth 
again this week for treatment.

Onrlnnd Smith of Dallas visited 
here last week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Hammett vis
ited friends in Olney last Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Browning nnd 
two sons of Port Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Walker Sunday.

Miss Ada Clark Is at the bedside 
of a brother In a Rising Star hos
pital this week.

l
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Clark of| 

arzphenvllle visited her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barr, last week i 
end.

place at the First Methodist church 
In Clyde, July second.

The brldc-clect. a sister of C. 
M. Anderson of Cross Plains, was 
a member of the high school facul
ty here In 1945 and 1940. For the 
past two years she has been teach
ing at Clyde.

Miss Doris Hall has returned to 
Odessa where Is Is employed with ' 
an oil company.___________

Robert L. Smith of Lubbock and 
Neal Smith of FY>rt Worth visited j 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mitchell 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley 
spent last week end In Port Worth.

----- Is necessary because It [
takes time for groups to make ar- | 
rangements for having samples I 
taken and submitted to the class-1 
lng office," Mr. H. J. Matejowsky, ‘ 
who Is ln charge of the Abilene I 
classing office of the Cotton j 
Branch, Production ntul Marketing! 
Administration. U. 8. Department I 
of Agriculture, said today.

He explained Inal It takes at 
least 15 days to process nppllca-1 
tlons nnd then deliver supplies to . 
gins, warehouses, compresses, or 
other agencies approved to take! 
samples.

Groups that flic their applica
tion as soon as their cotton Is 
planted will be sure of getting them 
approved In plenty of time to get

Martin Brown of Norco. Cali
fornia Is spending a two month 
vacation with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Brown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd B. Jones 
nnd daughters, of Graham, visited 
here for n short while Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Jones was formerly 
manager of the gasoline plnnt at 
Pioneer.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

\ep a Cool Head

Offers You
hat give you more

STRAWS
b y '

Dims

«f»OA 4
»• miAmu ttyii«|

le. Se*ti ire wider. There'* more ‘7 .
y fr tn u 'O M  J I Mroom, shoulder room. Wider door- 

enter with dignity. S*4 t» t r r  ch a ir-  
this car dollar for dollar Ajpiait *11 

t for a demonstration.

.^idlin':
m gtm

st Car Valm
otor Company

CROSS PLAINS. T ^ l

P-95 t o  $ 5 .0 0

You'll f in d  this sm a rt P o rtis  s tra w  te p :
•o com fort, even  in  m id -sum m e r he a t.
Cool because th e  sp e c ia l w ea ve  i t  
oiry  • • .  c o m fo r ta b le  because it's  lig h t 
in w e igh t. S m a rtly  s ty le d  w ith  c o lo r
ful band.

ALSO STETSON HATS 

$4.45 to $10.00

)9inbotham Bros. & Co.

Lovely - DISHES - Lovely

A reunion of the Bryan family 
was held June 12. At noon a picnic 
lunch was spread at the city park, 
attended by: Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd 
Brvnn nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Nolan Bryan and son, and Mrs. W. 
L. Bryan.

Kohinoor Is the largest diamond 
belonging to the British Crown.

/l/la iftm f
There is one priced to 

your budget. Easy 
terms—liberal trade- 
in. Come in and see a 
demonstration of the 
extra-fast, extra-effi
cient wasiting action 
that has built tho 
Maytag reputation.

TH I MAVTAO M A ST IR .
Finest Maytag ever! Huge, 
a lum inum  tu b  bolda m ore; 
k a a p a  w a te r  g V A A A r  
hot longer. f | ^ 9 5

the m a y t a o  c h ie ft a in , Am**-
ica'a fluent low-|icicrd waaher . . .  a 
genuine Maytag ln every < 
reepcct. *1342?

THI MAVTAO c A m MANDIR,
with large square porcelain tub and 
faet efficient Gyrafoatn *15425

Liberal Terms

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Yi : can now replace broken pieces or coni- 
ple • ■ ‘•.i started at other times.
Th-;-. are patterns we carried reguL .\y in 
st-.-.!: I tfore the war years.

All Open Stock
BRYN MAWR

Dei., :.'e orchid flowering on white, edged 
with j < id hand. Simple but lovely, durable 
design.

MARYLAND
V .■ chinaware with gold chain edging, 

e«i with clusters of vari-colored flowers

MONTICELLO
Eggshell chinaware etlgcd with gold, and a 
delicate border of pastel pinks and green 
flowers.

COMMODORE
The Aristocratic Design. Pure white with 
gold chain edge nnd intricate center design 
of gold.
plates — Cups and Saucers — Salt and 
Peppers — Cream and Sugnrs — Large 
Small Matters — Hound and Oval Bowls, 
Covered Dish — Soups — Cereals — De
serts — Gravy Boats.

CHOOSE A SET TODAY

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Dress Sale
Sensational Reductions

On 1 Large Rack of About 24 Summer Dresses

L O O K
Up To 50 Percent Savings

A hit parade of Summer fashions — at prices 

you’ll just have to come and sec. Rayon Prints, 
Shantungs, Tissue Failles, Cords, Linens, Mesh, 

Wash Silks and others - - - with plunge neck 
lines or pert collars, exciting pockets, cool short 

sleeves. ,

Plan To Buy More Than One
You’ll be sure to find more than one dress in 

this collection, at a fraction of the original cost.
i

$16.95 DRESSES 

Reduced As Low As

$8.48

We Are Receiving New D resses Each Tuesday, So Shop Our 

Rqady-To-Wear Department Often.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

■ i i S i l l i f f f i
y  ■ «
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Former Local Man I skyuft giant boosts freight car
Weds In Monahans

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris of Fort 
Stockton visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Coats, last week.

Little Miss Vemette Davis of 
Putnam spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Coffey.

Those who attended the Workers 
Conference at Rowden last Thurs- 
vrere Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrick. 
Danny Mryrlck, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Ingram. Mrs. J. F. Coffey, Mrs. H.
S. Varner and Mrs. Norman Cof
fey, Mr. and Mrs.* J. A. Dunlap.

Miss Eunice Hembree of Abilene 
Is visiting friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones of 
McAllen, who recently returned 
from their honeymoon In Colorado, 
visited with the V. L. Fulton's. 
Ralpr Fulton returned to McAllen 
with the Jones. Mrs. Jones wiU be 
remembered as Mrs. Cecil Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas 
and Wilma Lee of Cisco were' 
guests In the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thomas. Sun-1 
day.

Miss Bobble Wood Is working at 
Brownwood this summer.

Mrs. Richard Carrol and chUdren 
of Brownwood Is visiting this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H
T. OneaL

Miss Glenda Clair Spencer of 
Oarden City Is spending her va
cation with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Moore of 
Ooldsmith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Beaty of San Diego, Cali
fornia aU visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S A. Moore Sunday

R. B. McGowen, Jr., formerly of I 
Cross Plains, and Miss Jackie; 
Newton, of Monahans, were united J 
In marriage Saturday afternoon a t ; 
four o'clock at an Impressive cere
mony In the First Presbyterian j 
Church at Monahans.

The groom Is the only son o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McGowen. 
formerly of this city. He was 
graduated from Texas A AM early 
this month. The bride, a Monahans 
girl. Is u graduate of the University 
of Tulsa, having finished thls( 
month. She was an outstanding 
music student, having won a $500 
cash award at graduation.

The newly weds left shortly after 
the ceremony for a bridal trip to 
California and other West coast 
irolnts. They will rvtura the last 
of this month to Abilene to make 
their home.

Those from here attending the 
wedding Saturday were: Mrs. Oeo 
B. Scott. Mrs. C. R. Cook. Mrs. Fred 

J Cutblrth. Mrs. J. L. Bonner and 
| daughters, Jane and Jean. Mr. und 
Mrs Jack Scott und daughter. 
Mary, all of Croas Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Stone and daughter. 
Adella. of Cisco, and Mrs. Fred 
Heyscr,*of Putnam.

I graduates and extcachcrs of the 
Burkett school. A program will be 

| given shortly after the lunch hour, 
j The fourth Sunday singing will 
! not be at the gymnasium as un- 
I nounced last week but will be at 
| the Baptist church at 2:30 pun.

i Tile WSCS met Monday with 11 
present and Rev. Frank Stone, with 
the president In charge. Two songs 
were sung and followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. J. E. Burkett. Tlve 
devotional, the 23rd Pltalm. was 
read by Mrs. J. J. Slack. Rev. Stone I 
gave a talk on the 23rd Psalm , 
which \vg.s enjoyed by all. A talk, 
"The Creeks and the Gospel" was 
given by Mrs. T. C. Strickland. Mrs. 
C. D. Baker gave a talk on "Con
go".

Next Monday there will be 
a Spiritual Life program and each 

i one are to give a part on the pro
gram.

her husband home Sunday after 
she had spent n week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Boyle. She spent Sunday at 
Brownwood visiting W. E. Audaa 
at a hospital where he has been 
for several days. He Is some better 
at this writing.

Aunt Mary Adams of Slaton and 
V. C. Adams attended the funeral 
for Jack Lovell, a nephew of Aunt 
Mary Adams, at Carbon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Boyd and 
children of Goldsmith visited in 
the H. P. Moon home Tuesday.

FRIDAY, JUNK, 21, \ \

Best-Seller Filmed \
Tlve screen version of Th»fc 

pit,", one of the all-time topy 
sellers, comes lo the Plsiiu tU 
on Wednesday and ThunjjjT 
Olivia de llavilland, Msrk 
and Deo Oenn In stirring i 

Analolc Lllvak served q I 
producer with Robert Burial 
the Darryl F  Xanuck prextu
Heading the cast ot tht Tib 
Century-Fox picture srt 
Holm and Glenn Langsn.

Try Review Wsnt Mi

Answering a call from industry for a heavy duty lift truck, 
large enough to lift and carry a freight car is the Automatic Skylift 
Giant pictured above. This truck Is the big brother of the msny smaller 
lift trucks that may he seen in any shop where material handling is an 
item of importance. Note how the wheel assemblies of the freight car and Nancy of Seminole spent 
had to bo chained to prevent them falling when the car was lifted. Father's Day with her father, C. D

. Baker.

Mr. and- Mrs. Nelson Andrews

Pioneer
By A. O. (Sjliin) Harris

GOVERNMENT TRAPPER 
HERE YEARS AGO NOW

RETIRED IS VISITOR

E. Brumbelow. former govern-j 
ment trapper In the Cross Plains 
area, who now lives at Cisco, was 
a visitor In town Tuesday meet
ing old friends. ,

Mr. Brumbelow who was a 
government trapper for more than 
<0 years, loot his health a few 
years ago and retired. Farmers and 
ranchers of this area recall that 
largely through hts efforts was ’ 
this section ridden of wolves, 
coyotes and predatory animals.

Burkett News
lly Mrs. T. C. Strickland

Special Event
Prices reduced this week end on one big 
rack of Summer Cottons, Chambrays, 
Batistes, Linens and Sun Backs.

Special this week $5.95

Spring Cottons
with a summertime future

Pretty as a picture . . . practical as, a 
pocketbook . . . these wonderful, more- 
for-your-money cottons keyed to a smart 
gal's Spring and Summer living:. Sketch
ed . .  . just two from a gala array.

ADAIR'S
Cross Plains, Texas

The proudest folks around Pio
neer are the larmers. They have 
had sevcrul days of dry weather 
and sunshine, giving them n chance 
to do some much needed farm 
work.

H. C. Huntington was taken to 
the Rising Star hospital last Sutur- 

• day suffering with an ailment in 
i one of his cars and his spine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris vis
ited In the J. E. Thompson home 
Sunday afternoon.

Sonny Tyler of Hobbs. Newj 
Mexico is visiting his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Alley Tyler, this week.

Leeman Underwood and family j 
' arc spending their vacation with 
their sons, who are here from Jal, j 

j New Mexico, in an outing and 1 
f tshlng trip.

Relatives of Mrs. E. T. Buchanan' 
I from Dallas arc visiting with her I 
this week.

H M. McCarty of Fort Stockton! 
has relumed for awhile and Is . 

. attending to business uflalrs in the! 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fore had as 
guests Ui their home last week. 
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Westermun 
and daughters, Joan and Dtann; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fritz and I 
daughter of Lynwuod. California, 
and Mrs Edd Roberts of Compton. 
California They will journey on to 
the state of Ohio to visit relatives 
there.

Jack Stout, who Is attending > 
college at Lubbock, was home over i 
the week end.

Miss Winnie Gibson has gone to! 
Leuders with a group of young j 
people to attend the Baptist En- j 
campment w hich Is In session the re . 
this week.

Let's all remember the home
coming Sunday, June 26, at the 
Burkett school grounds Evtryone 
Is cordially Invited to come and 
bring a well filled basket os lunch 
will be spread at the noon hour. 
A special effort Is being put forth 
to get In contact with all ex-

1 Mrs. Lloyd Boyle and son. Lorry 
Don, spent last week In Coleman 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Burkett are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mrr. Arlie Thate Is seriously ill 
at the Coleman hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'Brien are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born lost week. The baby has been 
named Carol Joy.

Mrs. Paul Lucko accompanied

Better Service
Your clothes will be fresh and 
clean when done our better way.

Spots and Stains Taken Out 

Perspiration Stains Removed 

Soft New Feel Restored 

No Dry Cleaning Odor Remains

And our plant is so convenient 
to get to.

Cleaners

Mrs^Ev
visitor hei 
Sunday

a Huntington of Abilene 
her alster. Mrs John Furr.

Howell Marshall and wife, W ll-; 
lard Marshall and sons, all of I 
Abilene visited their father and 
mother. Mr and Mrs. B. 1.1 
Marshall. Sunduy.

J C. Sllgar of Cleburne was a ' 
guest at the John Fore home S u n -! 
day.

Three deacons were ordained atI 
the Baptist church here last Sun-1 
day afternoon. They were L. W. j 
Pancake. Dow FUppln and Jack 
S'out The presbytery being. Rev. j 
Tom FUppln propounding the ques
tions. J C. Sllgar delivering the j 
charge to the deacons-elect, and j 
Rev Charles Myrick of Cotton-1 
wood bringing the charge to thej 
church and Rev. Sam Partee o f - , 
frring the ordination prayer. A ; 
large crowd attended live services.!

Mr and Mrs. Chester Ballow a n d ! 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jo e ! 
Wilson visited with Mr Wilson's! 
relatives in Brownwood Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ackers have 
moved to Rising Star till* week 
where he Is employed with Tom 
Bowers Grocery Storr.

Mrs NekU Dean accompanied 
h»r parrnta to Fort Worth far a 
visit with an aunt over the week 
end.

Poe the week we have had ex- 
cellent weather, only 37 of an Inch I 

I of rain has fallen In thU eemmunl-1 
i t*  since laat report.

Announcing.
The Purchase of The W estern A u to  Store 

In Cross Plains By V .  L. H obdy

Aborigines of America are called 
Indians because Columbus and hi* 

j men thought they had circled the 
globe and reached Indio.

After having looked over nearly a score of Texas cities with the 
view of entering the auto supply business, we chose Cross Plains 
as the cily in which we would prefer to work and live.
We purchased the Western Auto business in Cross Plains Mon
day morning and assumed operation this week. Below we are 
offering a few infroduefory specials not especially as a means of 
selling you something but primarily for the purpose of getting 
acquainted. Please come to see us.

ELECTRIC FANS 
GARDEN HOSE, 25 ft. 
MINNOW BUCKETS,

8 - Inch,
As Low As

Guaranteed
5, 10 and 15 Years

Floating Type

STATEMENT FROM C. M. ANDERSON:
As we conclude four years in the auto business in Cross Plains, we wish tone* 

know ledge our appreciation to all who have favored us with their patron a?* 
and friendship. „

It has been a genuine pleasure to serve many of your needs and live among)011 
as neighbors. Our hope is that you will extend the same friendship and support 
to our successor as you have so generously given us.

lo  each and everyone we say “Thanks for Everything” and offer our very 
wishes for your continued health, happiness and prosperity.

MR. & MRS. C. M. ANDERSON

i- best

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Ire Seats Must 
Sold If School 
sis New Stadium

t vho have not yet bought 
the new football atadlum 
, fire organizations are at- 

^  to build on Crosa Plains 
ghool campus arc urged to 
rlthiiT the next few day*, for 
i the ticket sale movement ik 
glmulus there Is danger of 
gram being abandoned, 
igh Tuesday afternoon only 

,*l» had been jxvsted as sold 
t  board kept In the City Hall, 

fr,r. It was understood Hint 
f sere likely enough unposted 
jts lo run the total above 150. 

tests sell for $7.50 each nnd 
■for s duration of five years, 
ltg the annual cost only $iA0. 
■ holder of each reserved scat 
|h»rc his name burned on the 

r to ssmre no confusion In 
tig  the spot for him a ir]  and 
■ Scouts will alternate at all 
J  fines to act as ushers In the 

td section nnd to hold seats 
[ht/ul owners.

Persons who at 
In financing the 
estimated to coat 
to do so by rcs< 
Reservations may 
tactlng any mem 
board, Lunphoon 
Parent-Tcnchcrs , 
Department.

Aunt Mar; 
Club Met i 
In The Ad

Tile Aunt Ma 
met Thursday, Ji 
of ■'•Aunt Mary" 

j ttlno two quills 
Refreshments 

Mesdomes, Joe 
, Odom, Earl Gra; 
j Key. William K 
I son, Collie Gra 
I Earl Webb and 

Next meeting - 
I of Mrs. Earl G 
! of June 30.

—

! Paris, of Tro;
| Jan Wars by c 
1 the wife of 1 
I Sparta.

Look - - -  Lis
BARGAIN TABLE 

QF BETTER LINGER
Nylon anti Rayon Panties, Slips an 

at a real saving! 
Come In and See For Yotirse

Fine For Vacation Sew
Get a cool vacation dress from oui 

of fine piece goods 
reduced to save you plenty of n

Dotted Swiss, yd, 7
Wash Silk - Prints and Dots 

Fastcolor Cotton Prints 
Floral Design Plisse Crepe

Printed Batistes 31

We are now carrying the famous 1 
and lingerie. See these Mojud hose 

extra dark seams and hee
Also .Mojud thigh-mold for extn

Dickson-J&nkins Khaki
Shirt and Zipper Trousers, hoi

$7.95

The Specially!
Cross Plains. Texas

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A  N  N  0  U  N  C  I  N

COM PLETE P R E S E T

F A M O U S

( ĵ i
P R E P A R A T IO N

C-mctlrs that achieve Ilie typical “Pa 
“ "A »>iumymou* with the Dorof.iy < 
•hi* of Ix-auty . . . creams, perfume# i 
Metric*, delightful in fragrance and 
in paikaging. Wonderfully flattering mi

Do come In toon and lei u* »l 
you the entire Dorothy Cray I

Smith's Drug S
CROSS PLAINS, TEX/
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icr husband home Sunday after 
die had apent a  week end with 
icr parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Boyle. She spent Sunday at 
Brownwood visiting W. E. Audaa 
at a hospital where he has been 
[or several day*. He Is some better 
at this writing.

Aunt Mary Adams of Slaton and 
V. C. Adams attended the funeral 
for Jack Lovell, a nephew of Aunt 
Mary Adams, a t Carbon 8 unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Boyd and 
children of Goldsmith visited In 
the H. P. Moon home Tuesday.

Best-Seller F i g i
Tile Kcreen version of -isJ  

Pit.", one of the all-time 
seller*, comes to the P l,J Z i 
on Wednesday and ThurJJl 
Olivia de Havtlland, M« u J  
and Leo Ocnn In stanint 

Anatole Utvak M.rvJ* 
producer with Robert bJ L |  
the Darryl P. Zanuck prT^ 1 
Heading the cast of the n  
Century-Pox picture an 
Holm and aienn Langsn.

Try Review Want

Better Service
Your clothes will be fresh and 
clean when done our better way.

Spots and Stains Taken Out 

Perspiration Stains Removed 

Soft New Feel Restored 

No Dry Cleaning- Odor Remains

And our plant is so convenient 
to get to.

Central Cleaners
2 Doord N. Post Office Cross Plains

iticitl!
• '

W estern A u to  Store 
; By V .  L. H obdy

ly a score of Texas cities with the 
ly business, we chose Cross Plains 
prefer to work and live.
uto business in Cross Plains Mon- 
lerefion this week. Below we are 
scials not especially as a means of 

", : purpose of getting
ee us.

S-Inch,
As Low As

Guaranteed
5, 10 and 15 Years

Floating Type

$3.59
$2.98
$2 .1

>M C. M. ANDERSON:
to business in Cross Plains, we wish to an 
ho have favored us with their patronage!

rve many of your needs and live among)0'* 
11 extend the same friendship and supp°r 
usly given us. J
tiks for Everything” and offer our verj s | 
ipiness and prosperity.

MR. & MRS. C. M. ANDERSON

ASSOCIATE STORE
PLAINS. TEXAS

' . F .

le Seals Must 
Sold If School 

els New Stadium
l . mho have not yet bought 
P f  me new football stadium 
' V  organisation* are at- 
_Ll ,0 build on Cross Plains 
iVhool campus nre urged to 
IShW the next few days, for 
! ‘ tlcket sale movement U 
[Lulus there U danger of 
' Lam being abandoned.

■Tuesday afternoon only 
,, hJd been |>osted as sold 

,tx»rd kept In the City Hall.
It was understood that 

r 'r e  likely enough unposted 
w to run the total nbovc 150. 
”  ,.j wu for $7.50 each and 

|L  ,  duration of five years. 
L  annual cost only $1-60.

of each reserved seat 
L „  hi, name burned on the 

r to sssure no confusion In 
koI the spot t°r hlm a lr l nnd 
fscouts will alternate at all L rimes to act as ushers In the 
Frf section and to hold scats 

tMlul owners.

Persons who are willing to help 
In financing the stadium project, 
estimated to cost *3.000, arc urged 
to do so by reserving scats now. 
Reservations may be made by con
tacting any member of the school 
board. Lunphcon Club, Lions Club. 
Parent-Teachers Association or Fire 
Department.

Aunt Mary’s Quilting 
Club Met On June 16 
In The Adams’ Home

__  /
Tlie Aunt Mary's Quilting Club 

met Thursday, June 16. In the home 
of 'A un t Mary" Adams, ut which 

| time two quilts were completed.
Refreshments f were served to: 

Mesdames, Joe Hankc, Harold 
, Odom, Earl Gray, Lon Oray, Elmer 
! Key, William Key, W. C. Hcnder- 
! son, Calllc Gray, Luther Knight, 
I Earl Webb und U. W. Webb.

Next meeting will be ut the home 
I of Mrs. Earl Gray the afternoon 
I of June 30.

' Paris, of Troy, caused the Tro- 
| Jan Wars by carrying off Helen, 
1 the wife of Mcnclaus. king of 
| Sparta.

Giles Says Procedure For 
Acquiring Land Under Vet 
Program To Be Kept Simple

Rowden News
By I’atsy Crow

L o o k  - - -  Listen
BARGAIN TABLE 

OF BETTER LINGERIE
Nylon ami Rayon Panties, Slips and Blouses 

at a real saving!
Come In and See For Yourself!

Fine For Vacation Sewing
Get a cool vacation dress from our selection 

of fine piece goods 
reduced to save you plenty of money

Dotted Swiss, yd. 79c
Wash Silk - Prints and Dots 79c

Fastcolor Cotton Prints 29e
Floral Design Plisse Crepe 32c

Printed Batistes 39c

We are now carrying the famous Mojud hose 
and lingerie. See these Mojud hose with the 

extra dark seams and heels.
Also Mojud thigh-mold for extra wear.

Dickson-Jfrnkins Khaki Suits
Shirt and Zipper Trousers, both for

$7.95

The Specialty Shop
Cross Plains, Texas 4

By IIASCOM GILES 
Commissioner of Ihe General Land 

Office and Chairman of the 
Veterana' Land Hoard

(Kdltor'a Note: This Is the con
cluding article of u scries of three 
by Hascom Giles explaining the 
newly created V e t c r u n s '  Land 
Hoard Program.)

In keeping with the terms of the 
legislation creating the Tcxus Vet
erans' Land Hoard, its administra
tion and operating policies will be 
kept ns simple ns the problems of 
this huge program will permit. 1

The fact that approximately 13,- 
000 veterans h a v e  already con
tacted this office for information 
on the working details of the plan 
Indicates the commendable desire 
of veterans to own a farm or ranch 
home u n d e r  the idea originally 
conceived by the author five years 
ago.

Paper work involving application 
to participate has been cut to the 
minimum. Each successive step lias 
been shorn of all encumbering de
lays.

For example, ftroof of the appli
cant's eligibility can'he established 
by submitting a certified copy of 
his honorable discharge plus sub
stantiation that the applicant was 
n resident of Texas at the time he 
entered military service and Is still 
a legal resident at the time of ap
plication for lard program bene
fits. For those taking advantage of 
the DO day priority offered those 
who have a rcrvlce-ccnncctcd disa 
bility sustained in combat, ccrtifi 
cation of such must accompany the 
application.

Each veteran will be limited to 
one purchase not exceeding $7,500 
cost to the Board. He will be re
quired to pay not less than five 
per cent down and execute an on- 
or-before note for 40 years «t 
three per cent interest for the 
balance.

Should a purchaser desire to no 
quire a tract of land costing NOT 
more than 510,000 he will be re

quired to pay the difference be
tween *7,500 and the purchase 
price plus the five per cent down 
payment on the 57,600 loan.

(1c shall have served not less 
than 00 days on active duty in 
some branch of the armed service 
between September 16, 1940 and 
December 31, 1946, unless dis
charged s o o n e r  for service-con
nected disabilities. A certified copy 
of the applicants honorable dis
charge will be required to be filed 
with application. In addition, a vet
eran who leases his land for oil or 
gas must apply one-half of all 
bonus nnd rentals to the retirement 
of his debt.

The veterans will NOT be re
quired to live upon' the property 
but he will NOT be permitted to 
dispose of it for a period of three 
years.

Payments of principle on cote 
with interest will be made on n 
semi-annual basis. Each veteran 
will receive a contrnct of sale from 
the state and upon final payment 
he or she will be granted absolute 
title.

Failure to make payments when 
due, permits the Hoard to revoke 
the contract of purchase and to 
forfeit the land which can then bf 
offered for resale to other vet
erans. N

A veteran mny reinstate his land 
which has been forfeited, up to thi 
announced date of resale by pay
ment of a penalty and placing ac
count in good standing.

The Hoard in its first mectinr 
named Alvis Vandygriff us execu
tive secretary.

Vandygriff, an attorney,, xv h < 
hails from Ennis, Texas, has been 
serving as Chief Clerk of the Gen 
oral Land Office. He is a vcterai 
of World War II having served ai 
a Major in the Army Air Force 
He was selected by the Board t< 
direct the administrative machin
ery of the new program on the 
basis of his long experience in tin 
Land Office where the offices nnd 
records of the program will be 
maintained.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jones Sunduy.

Mrs. aene Mauldin and children 
left Sunday to visit Mrs. Muuldln’s, 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of 
Mexico for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Crow nnd girls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ornn Bains 
und family Sunday.

A large- number of jieoplc attend* j 
ed the Workers Conference held 
ut the Rowden Baptist church 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Crow nnd 
Richie spent Sunday night with 
ills folks, Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow 
and girls. Mr. Crow Is on his va- 

j cation.

Mrs. Jug G arrett of Austin has 
been visiting her mother nnd uncle 

I Mrs. Annie Miller, and Ray Bocn.
I Gene Mauldin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs Sunday, 

j Dale Gibbs and Billy Rose made 
a business trip to Coleman Sun
day.

TWO AUTO MECHANtCK
ENTER PARTNERSHIP

A new business partnership lias 
been formed In Crass Plains be
tween Tommy Duren and W. M. 
Stansbury, who arc now operating 
nn uuto repair shop on South Main 
Street. They are located In the 
building owned by Stansbury. Duren 
formerly ran a place Just across 
the street.

Susan B. Anthony was a  lender 
In the woman suffrage movement 
in America.

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather 

Cologne

Mrs. Zelmti Austin. Robert W. 
Shield, nnd Donald Smith, all of i 
Cross Plains, were among 295 s tu - ; 
dents to register last week for the j 
annua] summer school session ut ’ 
McMurry College, Abilene.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for' 
their many kindnesses during the I 
time I have been In the hospital, j 
Your flowers, cards, visits and nets 
of friendship are appreciated furl 
more than I have words to ex- J 
press.

Mrs. J. O. Martin

KILL R a D A N T S !
Rid your prvr.isos of Rod Ant Beds with 
DURHAM’S ANT B A IL S  for Its* ihon 5c
por den. Jut! distolvo bolls In wofcr, pour 
in beds. Goodbye Anfil Handy 3Jc and 60c 
iar* ol your druggist or

CITY DRUG STORE
(lOtCS)

P0ULTRVMEN
BEWARE!

At the first sign of CoccldioiU or Diarrhea 
in your young chickens or turkeys glv« 
C O C C I-D IN E  in both feed and drinking 
woUr. Poultry Experts endorse Acid-Dex
trose solutions for prevention >nd control. 
DURHAM’S C O C C I-D IN E combines o 
better Acid-Dextrose Solution with a power
ful germ icide and astringent. A 3-woy 
treatment which costs you 50% less to use 
than most odd-treatments alone. Compare 
the price of C O C C I-D IN E  with that of 
other Acid Treatments. Sold and Guaraiv- 
teed by,

SMITH DRUG STORE

> For additional Information or proper applicat 
Veterans' Land Board, Hascom Giles, Chairman, 
Austin, Texas.

Ion for:-", vrite the 
General Land Office,

Nutshell Advertising I
FOR SALE: Shoaty pigs. E. E. FOR SALE: Large yellow plums.. 
Weaver at Cottonwood. (ltp) j Ed Cornelius, 5 ml. west of town.’

A N N O U N C I N G

C 0 M P L E T E P It J s  E N TAT IO N

F A M O U S

^ 2 ) o t o j ( u ^
P R E P A R A T I O N S

Ci.-mellrs that achieve the typical "I’.xrk Avenuo 
Dxl synonymous with the Dorothy Gray itand- 
■f'i* of U-auly . . , creams, [Kirfuiae* and related 
toiletries, delightful in fragrance and distinctive 
in pat kaging. Wonderfully flattering nuke-up, l0° ^  .

Do eonte in soon and lei us .liow 
you the entire Dorothy Cray line

Smith's Drug Store
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FOR SALE: Squirrel type nlr con - 
dltlcnlng unit with h.p. motor. [ 
Used two years but In A-t condl-' 
tlon. See A. F. Harris at Barber i 
Shop. <2tpl3> j

FOR SALE: Good upright piano. 
See Wesley Duke at Calhoun 
Motor Co. (2tpl3>

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart- i 
ment. All modern, 2 large rooms. 
See A. W. Wright at Hlggln-' 
botham's. < ltp ',

APARTMENT for rent: Two rooms | 
furnished, modern. Mrs. B. W. i 
Everett, E. n th  Street. ( ltp 1 |

FRYERS p o :: SALE, nice and fat, 1 
never touche 1 the ground. P. J. j 
Chllco.it. 2 '; mile, south of town. |

TOR SALE: New nnd used electric 
refrigerators hcgardlcss of make 
or modal I can supply your need. 
Contact Don Purdy, Cross Plains, 
Texas. (3tcl2)

GOLD COLON ED water-set. pitcher 
and footed gl.is Holdrtdge Va
riety 8  tore. <Rc)

WANT TO TRADE: Residence
property In E•■••etwater for stock 
farm In thlfc m : . t a ,  will pay cash 
difference. Give detail* (n first 
letter. Frank White, 903 E. 12 St.. 
Sweetwater. Texns. • 4tpl2>

YOU CAN BUILD WITH 
THESE PRICES

2x4's and 2x6's ...................  $6.75
H-ln. Shcetrock .................   $386
219-lb Thick Butt Composition
Shingles .................................  $6.95

KD YP Drop Siding . . . .  $8.95 
Inlaid Linoleum, tier so. yd. . $1.59 
IO00 bu. gralnarv. 12x14 .. $199.00

Typical of nil our prices - 75 
mile free delivery. Prices cash. Let 
us figure your material bill nnd 
save you money because we will 
not be undersold. Wire, phono, or 
come In.

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND UUUJlEltS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine St. Phone 4381
Abilene, Texas

B O O
l l u i  tax

R egular 
8‘Xxi Size

Limited 
Time Only!

5 fragrances 
l) ] including

^  jri* xippy naw
tUMMLR BRl i l t

A litipc bottle full of cool fra
grance. A t th i-  easy-going  
price you can afford to slnmer 
with it. Scents: June Bouquet, 
Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet Spice, 
Natural, and Summer Breeze.

Smith's Drug Store

W. D. Smi th
Goodyear Car & Home Merchandise

PLAIN WHITE

Plates, Cups & 
Saucers
18-PC. SET

$2.50
9-rC. ROYAL RUBY

Refreshment Set 
$1.98
ESKIMO

Electric Fan 
$11.95
LUMIDAR

Safety Sun Visor 
$14.95

TIRE CHAINS
Kxtra Duality. Fair Price. You Had Better Gel These 
While Available & Have Them When You Need Them
Mufflers for Ford and Chevrolet 
Child's Cedar Chest, $9.50 value 
Red Wagon, medium size 
I2-qt. National Pressure Cooker 
Bfthv Auto Seat

$5.50 to $6-65 
$4.98

........ $3.98
. $18.75 

$1.98 and $2.89

Admiral No. S DeLuxe Refrigerator
Priced Right - * • Liberal Terms

FOR
super nil

1,) / tanda of bees with 
1 good condition and 

subj > ' ' portion, priced at a
bargain. J : ' "- -’1. Kleiner, Phone 
314, Cisco, Tcxus. t-tp llt

TOR RENT: 2 room furnished I
apartment on North Main St. Mrs. 1 
Opal Gaddis. (2tpl2) j

CHICKENS - TURKEYS SULPHO. 
the drinking water parasite control. 1 
Repels mites, fleas, blue bugs. Costs 
little. City Drug’Store. tlOtctli |
CHICKENS - TURKEYS. Try Aci-i 
bak In presence cf Cccrldloixls, My
cosis, Blackhead Stops death losses, j 
It Pays. City Drug Store. GOtelli j

TO ALL FISHERMEN: J.lve m in -! 
nows and California flight crawlers, I 
ready at n'.l times. \y. A Red 1 j 
Huckaby. fc52> I

LUGGAGE: Water proof overnight 
cases, week end bag-, a re  large 
sultca-r Holdridge Vorltt; Store.

(ttc)

„ „  1B.„ “ TT:,* n T : : ! FOR SALE: Good white pigs. J.TOR SALE: 1948 model Dodge,
olck-up: ton. in excellent con-1
dltlon. L. M. Purvis. Cross Plains, j 

12tp l2> j

FOR SALE: Cold watermelons
guaranteed to be good. Ice House

For Sale
160 acres good mixed sandy lnntl. |

________ . fair Improvements, plenty of water,
OARDEN frrsh vegetables, picked I located on good highway near 
and packaged fresh each morning.! cross Plains 
Everything In season. Drive down 
to tny house and buy the best for 

W. A (Red) Huckaby. (tfclO)less

145 acres, fair Improvements, 
sandy land, plenty of water, 1 j 
mineral rights Intact 

I TOR SALE: Glass showcase with 76 acres sandy land, good orchard 
| gla-s shelves, G-ft x 25-tn. x 2‘a- plenty of water, tx mineral rights 
| ft. high. Sets on marble base. Intact. This place sure worth the 

Watson's Studio. (2tcl3> j money at $2,000.

SEWING: Cowboy shirts, all kinds
240 acres grass land, priced at

to : COWDOy .wuru>. an Sirae ^  „crc 
olein or colorful with machine ' 7  7  . . .
embroidery. Dovle Smith. 1120 V ain .. «  - minerals intact
SU Phone 21279. Abilene, Texas. ^  Improvements und priced at 

(3tc ll) ’ P tt acre.
‘ ! Have one of the best 160 aerrs j

Mx54-ln. plastic toble clotlxs, solid j looted on highway, well Improved 1 
white and colors, 49c to *1.30. ■ p|enty of w ater, all minerals In-1 
Holirldge Variety Store. , l t c ’ jtact. electricity, gas.
FOR SALE: Recently rebuilt mo-! Have a nice home and one acre, 
dern farm hornr. six rooms. 3-pc. land located In Rising Star. It's a , 
bath, hot water healer, double sink real buy.
In kitchen, lota of built-in*, good f  j j  you have a good home in j 
water and plenty of It: gas and cross Plains to sell, see me for I ; 
lights, lsrge oak shade trcei. c o ^  have cash buyers watting.
In summer; extra nice garden spot 
well fenced and can be Irrigated.
Located three miles east of Cross 
Plains; school bus passes front* 
door. Priced to sell. A. C. Palzlg 
at Ice House. <tfc60)

Bert Brown
( "The New Real Estate Dealer" i 

Bos 13*5 Cross Plains, Texas

What We Have To Sell...
t

Going into thousands of hands each 
week, Ihe Review otters an adver- 

' tising media unequaled for reach
ing people of this area.
Rates are reasonable, and. results 
surprisingly good.
Your business genuinely appreciat
ed by the . . .

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER
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State Representative Billie Mac 
Jobe, of Putnam, was a business 
Visitor In Cross Plains Monday.

M

a

iii '
I

m

I •

mm.d

MV. and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge 
and sons. Durward and Drexel of 
Brownwood. were week end guests 
In the T. W. Kelley home.

The Human Race

Jack Stout, who will teach In 
Cress Plalns#schools next Fall, vis
ited his family In Pioneer over the 
week end while attending Summer 
sessions at Texas Tech In Lubbock.

An Inlaid design of small par
ticles of glass or stone Is a mosaic.

INSURED PROTECTION
from moths, fire, theft, dryrot, 
and mildew for suits, coat suits, 
dresses, sweaters, men’s suits, 
overcoats, ladles long coats, 
blankets, down comforts and 
last but not least your precious 
furs. Drop In.

CLEANERS
l i t  E. Pecan SL Coleman, Tex.

and see this modern cold stor
age vault built for your protec-

T his is Gaston P Galahap, , , ,  ^
THE DRAWING ROOM PON JOAN- //.
THE POLITEST GUY SINCE M
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
HAP HIS COAT CLEANEP v CONSIDERATE

, CHARMEP

HOW
GALLANT!

HOW

High Blood Pressure
HARDENING OF ARTERIES. 
PAINS IN LEFT ARM 
AND SIDE—

Elmer O. Johnson. President of 
Harlingen State Bank. Harlingen. 
Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 1948: 

“Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Oarllc, also send a bottle 
♦o my slster-ln-law. Mrs. Hulda C. 
Dutton. 45 Atwater Terrace, Spring- 
field. Mass.

“I have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner. Texaco 
dealer here has taken two boulra |

fcuTGETALQAP OF 
GASTON'5 CHIVALRY 
IN TRAFFIC*" ^

T U F

Survey Indicates That Texans 
Prefer To Keep Poll Tax Law

(Poll asked persons favoring the 
poll tax why they thought it should 
be kept. One out of every three 

■ said they felt the state needed the 
AUSTIN. Texas, June 18.—The j revenue. Some of these pointed out

By Joe Belden 
Director. The Texas Poll

su re  down .b o u t  fifi n o ln ts. Mrs’ I r i " k * " d . ° f . V * * * . *dUlU *UU I l h » l t h r  ta x  now  h e lp s  to  fin an c e
W. P. Nelson of San Benito, who 
was In bad shape, ts also very requirement for voting, even though few were worried that other taxes
m.loh hiftort n r J  i teeUn« “ non* Ule ,ta le * j might be raised 11 the poll taxmilch better and her blood pres- ^  shoutd be abolish- » „ e  abolished
sure down considerably This G a r - ; .  ; r ”
Uc works, and you are doing ml” 1 Another Important reason why
fine lob of producing It for the! Kesearch by The Texas Poll In - (people favor the po’l tux, they con- 
benefit of those suffering from j dlcates there has been little or n o . leas. Is because it “keeps the poor 
high blood pressure." j change In public opinion on th e 1 and Ignorant from voting." Only

Hundreds of other testimonials | poll ltJL durtnr the past six two per cent, however, admitted
j months Of a statewide cross sec- they backed the poll tax because
tlon of adults questioned In May, ’ they feel It keeps Negroes from 
i t  per cent said they thought Trxas voting.

I should keep the tax Exactly’ the ! Most of those who want the poll 
same percentage voted In favor of tax abolished criticise It generally 
the tax in a comparable survey j as being undemocratic. Their ty-

| last December. I plcal comment Is that “voting Is
a privilege everyone should have 
without paytng for It.”

of similar nature.
SOLD BY

City Drug Store
CRO6 8  PLAINS. TEXAS

In Its latest survey. The Texas,

f i l i if f l i i

Dont W ait
Come on down to our fountain and en

joy a refreshing drink after a hot day in 
the office, store, shop or on the farm.

%
We have the combinations of ice cream 

sodas; fresh fruit drinks a n d  cooling ades 
to satisfy the tastes of the most discriminat
ing.

Make the summer easier to bear with 
a cooling drink often.

Prescriptions accurately compounded by 
a registered jrharmacist.

City Drug Store
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

J In Its May survey. The Trxas 
; Poll asked these questions:
I “In your opinion, should Texas 
do away with or continue to have 

' a poll lax as a requirement lor 
| voting?”

.....................51%

................... 42
................... 7

100-:

| Keep It 
I Abolish It 
; No opinion

i May I ask why you say Texas 
I should continue to have a poll 
I tax?" (Asked only of those who 
I favor the tax.)

State needs revenue ............34'.
It keeps “poor and Ignorant 

| from v o tin g ............................19

I Paying a Nix to vote helpt to
make good citizen)- . ...........11

People are used to It 8
( It puts you on equal rights
I with everyone ....................... 2
j It keeps Negroes from voting* 2
Mtsc. reasons ........................... 13
No particular reason .......  . . . II

100 i

Texas Losing 4 
Million Annualy

Austin, Texas. June 13.— The 
Stale of Texas Is losing about tour 
million dollars per year by lallurc 
to Invest In government bonds 
state funds that are not Immediate
ly needed to meet expenditures.

Representative Preston E. Smith 
colled attention to this lact this 
last week and recommended pass
age of his bill to require such In
vestments.

The state funds In question are 
now deposited In banks, which In 
turn Invest the money In govern
ment and other bonds and reap 
the benefit, therefrom. Smith de
clared.

“At the end of April, we had 
1194 million In cash funds and sus
pense accounts." the representa
tive declared. “The banks pay us 
only $120,000 per year on the 
money.”

By comparison. Smith stated that 
Interest received on $190 million 
held by the United States Govern
ment for the Texas Employment 
Commission amounts to more than 
$4 million per year.

“During this session ol the Legis
lature." Smith said, “we have had 
a good deal of trouble trying to 
hold down spending to match the 
state's Income.” He added:

"There Is no reason why we 
should not Increase that Income 
by $4 million per year through 
proper Investment • of state money.

'•The banks are now receiving 
the benefits of those Investments. 
The money belongs to the people 
of Texas, and they should receive 
the Interest from It — not the 
banka”

Smith took Issue with DeWltt 
Ray, president of the Dallas Clear
ing House Association, who told 
a legislative committee that “buy
ing United States Bonds Is a gam
ble which the state ought not to 
take with Its money."

"I still have faltli In the United 
States," Smith declared. "It Is a 
sad situation* If the bankers do 
not have such faith. It Is very 
strange to note that the bankers 
Invest a great part of their deposi
tors' money tn federal securities 
and draw the Interest therefrom. 
I don't understand why It's all 
right for the banks to do It, but 
wrong for the state.”

“When you come right down tc 
It.". Smith concluded, “I believe 
that the Legislature ought to take 
Just as much care of the citizens' 
money as the banks take of their 
depositors' money." -  •

' ISITOKS FROM CALIFORNIA 
VISIT IN HOME OF RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Emle Michel and 
son. Jimmy, of Bakersfield. Cali
fornia visited her cousin, Mrs. 
Elmer Pccvy. and family; and aunt. 
Mrs. Jim Moore, who Is til. last 
week.

Mrs. Michel Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Mack Perry, formerly 
of Cottonwood, now living In Cali
fornia. It was her first trip to 
Texas In 29 years and Mrs. Michel 
remarked that Texas was beauti
ful to her now.

Tlie first two trohclad ships to 
participate In u naval engagement, 
In American history, were the 
Monitor ond the Merrtmac.

William Pitt “the younger" be
came prime minister of Englnnd 

I at the age of 24

"May t ask why you say Texas 
should do away with the poll Iax?"

1 More Month UntilAIR CONDITIONING IS
INSTALLED AT FUNERAL . ,  n . .  n  .

h o m e  in  c r o s s  p l a in s  I A i i i u i r I P i c n i c - K o d e o  -
__I _____  I ttU »  Ltoris Hall

A large air conditioning system J only one more month remains j Thursday from Bonham 1

bothum funeral home Cross! GJth annual
was being Installed at the Higgin-! until Cross Plains will observe Its | “• White 1*"
bothum funeral home In Cross! <jstli annual picnic, July 21 and 22, j J™  n*J slster». Mr, '
Plains yesterday. The equipment • and at the same lime the third l*“ 8' Arthur Royi, 7
was expected to be ready for use! annual rodeo, which wilt show 1 "*"*»<burned wiifcvl
any time after Thursday. j through July 23. Amusement a - ! allri “ r.  his g ran d p a^ !through July 23. Amusement .. - - . . uw

__________________ , plenty has been engaged by the * ™rs }■ 11 Hall hirt.
» Parent-Teachers Association, this! na Mrs' "b e s t Harris at wl

Mr. and Mrs. James Hull and year's sponsoring group. Formerly j -------- .-----
children visited his parents. M r.; tll(, fcicbrations have been spon-' J - A. Woody of Coleman

id  Mrs. Cheat...and Mrs. I. H. Hall, the past week bv Ulc volunteer Fire De- ' and Chester
end. | purtment. family of Port Worth visit*]

----------------------  The public Is reminded thtfl a W. Proctor a j
Mr. and Mrs. Charnel Harlow grcat number of automobile stick-! ** 1 * ,rk ,nd-

and family of Abilene spent: rrs advertising the event are still “ “ ~ --------- -
Father's Day In the home of his 1 ................  Mr. and Mrs. Ruddv
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wld Har-1 available at the Review office and wrre Hrownwood visitors 

should be called for and placed last week.low. one (

| It's undemocratic

Notice Jo Farmers And 
Ranchers

If you are in the market for 
a Pickup or Truck 

Come In, or Call Us Anytime

We have in stock or, can get any 
size you might w ant

Sutphen Motor Company
Dodge - Plymouth 

Phone 17
Dodge Job-rated Trucks 

• Baird, Texas

ft's an unfair tax 
People forget to pay It

! Other states don't have It . . .  3
| No need for It ..................... . 2
[ Wise, reasons ......................... 14
! No particular reason . . 6

100'

ers, poll tax repeal has gained much 
support because of the threat of 
fedriwl action. Two out of every 

, three members of the Texas Lcgls- 
| laturc have put themselves on re- 
| cord In favor of a proposed const I- 
j tutlonal amendment abolishing the 
j poll tax The people will votf on 
j this proposed amendment In a 
! special election set for September 
I 24.
! The poll tax as a requirement for 
| voting Is still In effect In six other 
j Southern states, besides Texas, 
j President Truman Is Insisting on 
! federal action to kill It. 
j Texas collected $2,260,000 from 
I Its poll tax last year. Two-thirds 
(of this amount was allocated to 
i the public school fund and the 
i rest to the general revenue fund

I In previous survey*, the question 
' was worded merely as follows: "In 
your opinion, should Te$as do a- 
way with or continue to hare a 
poll tax?" There was no addltlan 
of the phrase, “as a requirement 
for voting." In spite of this dif
ference. the results of the May 
survey were exactly the same as 
those of last December. An earlier
survey. however. indicates that
opinion used to be even more
favorable to the poll ax.

Nov Dec. Msy
1947 1947 1947

Keep It 57% 51% 51%
Abolish it* ........... .21 42 42
No opinion — .10 7 7

100% 100% W0%

The cross section for this survey 
Included a correct proportion of 
Negroes as they exist In Texas. 

Among the state’s political lead-

WANTED
ENERGETIC. 

AMBITIOUS MAN
Jpernl 

One Of The Best 
Service Station 

Proper! Ich In 
Cron* Plains 
Inquire At

The Review Office
Or Canlaet 

TELEPHONE !M 
MM Are D. G ms, Texas

■ M M M M N

• You ought 
driving

1

ght to be

•!>POXTM M

A f VuJurl •/ CrnnJ I

I  V e ry  F in e  C a r  a t  a  V e ry  L o w  Price!

tartly
thrrf

When thr l1) 19 Pontiac wan iiitrotlncrtl, 
^  iln public reerpfion made Pontiac his

tory. Yrt ttMlay, aouir »it month* later* 
it Hill cvnlimirs to grou* in /public 

</ ilmtarul! For thi* ntraoriliuary nit nation, 
a very pimple and ohvion* reason. Thi* 

hip, distinctively *tyled heanty enable* |>eople to 
enjoy line car ownerahip at a irrv low price.
Pottered by the world'* nweeteat engine, it provide* 
fine car |>erforiiiance wherever you drive. It* 
handsomely ap|$ointed Fisher ImhIv afford* fine car 
spaciousness and fine car atmosphere. Because of

the exclusive Travelux Hide, Pontiac comfort over 
every road i*/ine car comfort. It* /inerurstrerin«gnd 
general handling ea*e are the happy result offinr 
cat engineering and de*igu. A* y#»u have the right to 
ex|*ect of a fine  car, Pontiac ow nership carries with 
it the definite promise of satisfactory de|muJjhlc 
|terformance over the year*.
Yet for all it* fine car quality, Pontiac i* not 
expensive. Few car* undersell it. In fact, it U 
America's lowest-priced straight right. Huy ths 
fine <xir at it* tery low price und you’ll l«* very, very 
happy for a long, long time!

Cecil Joyce Pontiac,
Corner South Main & Smith 

RISING STAR, TEXAS

6 cu. ft. Master Model

m * m P .  R e f r i g e r a t o i
r r * .

i

u*oble space on lh«
flat top

!$ore

(Sore
S S o re

(Sore
More

frozen food aloroge in*| 
big Super-fr**1*'

room for keeping fm*"1 
frozen meott

•pace  for leofy vrgeiobkj 
a n d  fruit*

u»oble»helf»po{*l«'c,!
food*

food iforagc coponiyl 
dollar

And -ilk  oil Ikii tk«'» *' '*• (*
MIim —,<ko«U—. Ik« ;
*.M bvili. (.try il* y j
M.U( Mli.f It p»or.(l»0 o***'' **'

o f  c o u n t ,  i r s  S U c t x i c
ko »o« 5 -ko*. r-0" 1

Ju st Look at These fea tu re s I
• l id v ilx , 0«kkt*« Troy, .  i - * .  (Md-lrotof. trey • Ur n - O ^  “ **•"

• le>H. •t*M >.0, l d Nydreto. • l l  U n l* , U *4  l — It *  • * » + * " * * •

* Infrrlw lt*kr • t—*. iMd Hire*. •*•« la n u t kllitN **■

Com* In. Atk Us About a Trade-In. See Frlgldalre — America’s No. I Feĥ 9*,ê 1

WestTexas U tilities 
• Company

■ m -

Cut A. & M*
R e c e iv e s

In June
lident

Degree

VETERANS LEAVE 
TO RECEIVE C

of Mr.
, ‘r S i r t o h  of Croesi

J l ,  hi* from,
, collrgr In June, 
h. b  !ainl'lftr,y known 

YJ  of Cross Plains
L*1/* u te r entering John 
. gute College, he at-; 
t Z  ttiore for one year
I firing 'h f Navy ln Au* '; 
f c  ^ lv ln*  his discharge; 

he re-entered school 
J r  for one year before, 
l' ten AAM. He was
. ,  B»ehelor of Science de- 
, JgrtcuUural Education.

Dallas—Veterans I 
terms and carrying 
June will receive sul 
for this leave aroun< 
Scott B. Harrlngtor 
ministration rcglonn 
today.

Previously, sepo 
were made up for i 
hbi leave expired ai 
made os soon os 
after, It was expli 

The number of 
Ing such payment* 
be large and It w 
to follow the mon 
used In making ret 
payments, VA said 

It Lx estimated
held offices in the Heart cranx froin fifty.
Aub the J-TAC Club, the Dallas VA 

Chapter of the tended schools a 
of America while : past term have ai 

I ! one to several dayi
collf8e' _____  II they will be entl

”̂ ^h*rdt. a  famous ] at regular substsU 
was called^trro. ••The i

[ Sirih" Renew Your Sun

Auto Salvaj
Used parts of every make and desci 
Stt us for lower prices and servlceabU 

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOI 

Visit our place on highway 3d, on 
west of town.

L. G. Jenninf
Located at Skating Rink

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILI

Setting Surface Pipe A Sp< 

|Work-Over & Clean Out Eqi 
Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

Pally Insured

W . H. VARNER
Phone Croas Plains 78 • Abilene 81

“I’m  bid ing m y  ti 
itil I get a C hevroh
Jvant to  b e  s u r e  I g e t  t h e  m o s t

®<\ see the new Chevrolet—the most be 
Welieve you, too, will decide thut it gives 
lorr fine-car beauty, more fine-car fet 

KS of all kinds—at the lowest pricea 
«f operation and upkeep!

Me most IB I

bishop
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More Month Until on vehicle* t0 net 
, of the affair. ' pr"l*«

Annual Picnic-Rodeo
_____  | Oorts Hall

Only one more montli remains ! Thursday ,ron> Bonham 1 
mtil Cross Plains will observe It* I Arkuiua* when a h 
5tli annual picnic, July 21 ami 32. j , ,lcr *l>leri, Mrs.. . ..... - ___ .......1 and Mrs Am.... ‘"x*nind ut the same lime the third i Bnd Mr" Arthur Boy,, 
nnual rodeo, which will show i DO*,J,y Harris reiurned *Uh 
hrough July 23. Amusement a- 1 B wtt*' •>!» grand][lrm iK ii tuny *s*». /u iiu ac iiiv iiv  u -  j .......... J
lenty has been engaged by the an^ ™rs- !• H. Hall htrt J J j  
>arent-Teachers Association, this ! Bn< Mrs- Krnest Harris at
ear's sponsoring group. Formerly j --------—---- — __
lie celebrations hnve been spon-1 J - A Woody 0f Coleman 
jred by the Volunteer Fire D e -‘ Bntl Mrs. Cheater u v j — 
nrtment. family of Port Worth viciL"
Tile public Is reminded thdl a Bn.<l.)f‘,r '' C' W. Proctor ' *

real number of automobile stick-1 ' *  st rod.
rs advertising the event ore still 
vailablc at the Review office and

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
were Hrownwood visitor, 

hould be called for and plac-d Inst week.

r' f P Y J ¥  i f

A IVWurf «•/ CrewfJ I

C a r  a t  a  V e ry  L o i r  Price!
m* wan intrntliitnl, the cxr liinive Travrltix Hide, Pontiac comfort over 
tittle Pontiac hi** every road xnfinecttrcomfort. It»/ificnj/>trerin*arul 
• n\\ iitonthit later, general handling eaur are the happy result of fint 
air in ftuhlic cat engineering and deeign. Am yfm have the right to
military situation. e*|»ect of a fine car, Pontiac ownership carrim *itb 
iouft reason, Thin it the tlefinite proiniw of »a tin far lory, dc|«-mial»lc 
enable* (tropic to |ierf«>rniance over the yeant.

'  k*W Pr*cr* Yet for all it» fine car quality, Pontiac i* not
engine, it |irovidei» eipcnidvr. Few cars undented it. In fact, it i» 
r you drive. ItM America** lowntt-priced ntraight eight. Iluv that 
hIv afford* fine car fine car at itM tery low price and you’ll lie very, very 
sphere. Becauae of happy for a long, long time!

Joyce Pontiac,
Corner South Main & Smith 

RISING STAR. TEXAS

ythingMur/
H p i G i b n i R i

6 cu. ft. Master Model

R e f r i g e r a t o i
M usable space on the

'M s b

HHore 

'  ffio re
s s . u a  u s a b le  shelf »po<*More foods

flat top

froien food stoiogs 
big Super-Fretie»

room for keeping fit**11 
frozen meats

space for leafy wegetoblr 
and fruits

M M
food storage copoolffj 

dollar

* 2 *

And . i lk  all litis ik«'* *• ,k*
Miis< atckaalisi. It*
t in t  built. I.s r y  fr l j iO * '*  1 ^

Ii p»o'»*'*d to***' **' 
ka sipsiu# la* 5 »k«k v*0”1

if Look at These Features!
• lot* M  limp (is, • ttntmUA**

•» • 11-S.m .f UM CsMtsi * AM so u ls *  **•'“ '

•  i —f  M  Hi t s , i  u m  Is H u l  I M m  i* u

’rade-ln. See Frlgldalre — America’s No. I fteĥ 9*tê ,

VestTexas U tilities 
• Company

Cut A. & ,M- 
lent Bcceiv®8 
P eg ree In June

son of Mr.

VETERANS LEAVING KCIIOOI, 
TO RECEIVE CHECKS SOON

| Dallas—Veterans finishing school 
I terms and carrying leave over into 
! June will receive subsistence checks 

mm, „» . . . .  for Hils leave around June 30. 1949, 
W !ltW!j0,» ton of Croesi Scott B. Herrington, Veterans Ad- 

1. L. E "  , , „ rfc irom ministration regional manager, said 
iv,d hl» today.

rollcge In June.
familiarly known' Previously, separate vouchers 

15 he t of Craw Plains 1 were made up for each veteran as 
1 ,r‘dU<l,r entering John 1 hL'1 >rove expired and payment was 
001 Wt roiieire he at- ' mnt|e “  <»on as possible therc-
SWV r e  for’ one year ! after, it was explained.

■ i i  the Navy tn Aug.j] The number of veteraiu rccelv- 
r  ler«cflvtWf his discharge lng auch payments Uils year will 

he re-entered school y be large and it will be necessary 
' * - lor one year before'| to follow the month-end schedule 

t0 AAsM- He was j used In making regular subsistence 
^Vchelor of Science de- payments, VA said.
1 Irrlculiural Education. || It Is estimated some 5,000 vet- 

offices in the Heart | erans from fifty, one counties In 
' Club th e  J-TAC Club, the Dollaa VA region who at- 
'VaHruiite c jiapter of the : tended schools and colleges the 

T mers of America while : past term have accumulated from 
' ^lleire j' one to several days leave for which

** |j they will be entitled to payment
- r r ^ d t T  a  famoua ! at regular subsistence rates.
(CUM w« CBllcd "Th" ; -----------------------

I Sinh.”

Y e s t e r y e a r . . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town. .

Renew Your Subscription Today

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description, 
get us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

U S ED  CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 
west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING

Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

IWork-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
F alljr In su re d

W . H. VARNER
Phone Cron Plains I# - Abilene SMI

Items of Interest taken from
files of the Review printed 10,
2o and 30 years ago:

30 YEARS AGO 
June 28, 1910

L. M. Bond announces that he 
has Just received a complete new 
line of Jewelry, watches, clocks and 
Optical supplies.

Mrs. C. C. Neeb entertained the 
young people of the town lost 
Saturday night In honor of her 
guest. Miss Agnes Johnson of 
Rockwood.

Forty-two was played and re
freshments of punch was played

Miss Lorain Graves, daughter of 
Dr. Mary L. Graves, left Inst week 
for Canyon where she will attend 
school.

Jeff Clark and J. D. Coulee went 
to Cleburne Sunday after Miss 
0|>clla Wesley's cor.

Tom Etrtckland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Strickland who live! 
south o flown, arrived from over-; 
seas this week at the home of hts 
parents. Tom says he Is glad to be 
home. Although he was not on the 
front lines, he was getting pretty 
close to It when the armistice was 
signed.

A wreck occurred on the branch 
of the Katy. six miles this side 
of De Leon, last Monday when the 
train that leaves here at 7:00 a.m. 
derailed from some unknown reas
on. No one was reported Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cunningham 
of Ranger are visiting their child
ren. George, Bob and Mrs. D. C. 
Stunrd. Mr. Cunningham owns 320 
acres northwest of Ranger on 
which a drilling well struck the 
sand a few days ngo. The well Is 
now waiting on storage before be
ing brought In. From the location 
of land, he Is nearly sure to be In 
the big oil pool, and stands a  good 
chance to be In the millionaire 
class.

Emerald Smith of Cross Plains 
was rushed to the Santa Anna 
hospital Saturday where he under
went a serious appendicitis opera
tion.

Mayor D. L. Lancaster of Clovis, 
New Mexico spent a few days here 
last week with his brother-in-law. 
Ike Kendrick, and family.

Those attending an eight table

bridge party given last Thursday 
evening by Mrs. George Wilson and 
Mrs. T. 8. Holden included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Roy Carmichael, Dee 
Anderson. Fred Cutblrth. Jack Noel, 
Marlon Harvey, Ben Garner, Bill 
Lowe, Harry Baker of Coleman, 
and Renerlck Clark. /  Also Miss 
Mary Moasa, Mrs. Frank Oreen, 
Aubra Dodson and H. A. Dubey 
and Hozelle Dorr.

* • • •
Oscar Oliver, .a well known resi

dent of Burkett, fell from an oil 
derrick In the San Angelo country 
last Wednesday and was Instantly 
killed,

The body was brought to Burkett 
for interment Thursday.

We understand that Messers. 
Neeb and Sipes have moved a por
tion of their tin shop to Brown- 
wood and have set up business. 
The shop Is In charge of Jim 
Bennett, a  splendid tinner of this 
city, and we are pleased to heor 
the firm has all the patronage 
there they ne«4.

20 YEARS AGO 
Jane 28, 1929

J. K. Gibson, for the past several 
years superintendent of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company of Pioneer, and 
a member of the Cites Plains Lions 
Club, has been moved to Houston.

In a baseball game Tuesday 
afternoon between the men's Bible 
class and the senior boys of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school, the 
boys came off winner 23 to 15.

The men's team was captained 
by Sam Barr and batteries were 
Chas. Hemphill and Bon Hunting- 
ton.

Seaborn Collins was captain for 
the boys teams and also pitcher, 
while Robert Holt was catcher.

Other churches are considering 
organizing teams.

Mrs. Edna Mauldin has returned 
from a ten day visit In Dallas.

H. T. Schooley. who formerly 
operated a bakery at Rising Star, 
has leased the Cross Plains bakery 
from J. L. Moore and Is now In 
charge of the business. Mr. Moore 
Is now with the Blue Moon Cafe 
located beside the bakery.

Lions attending a banquet at 
Rising Star recently were Russell 
McGowen. Paul V. Harrell. Dr. J. 
H. McGowen, Phil Anderson, E. D. 
Priest, C. D. Anderson and A. R. 
Clark.

•  •  •  •

Campbell Morris, who has owned 
and operated the Cross Plains Dray 
Co., has sold the business to Bud 
Harpole. Morris has purchased a 
transfer business at Santa Anno.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith of 
Channlng, Texas, parents of Mrs. 
TongmJe Holden, will visit their 
daughter several days.

• • • •
Miss Christine Cunningham has 

returned to her home here after 
teaching tn Okra schools the post 
term.

Carpenter and Robert Rutledge.

Four new storm cellars are being 
built In Cross Plains and several 
finished recently.

Places on which cellars are now 
being built are Dr. J. A. Gregoire, 
Rev. L. Jackson, T. E. Baum, and 
Mrs. H. D. Lawrence. Roy Andrews 
recently completed one In the west 
part of town.

Mrs. P. v . Tunnell underwent 
tonsllectomy Monday In a Gorman 
hospital.

Churcb of Christ
Lawrence L. Smith, Minister

Lord's Day Services
Bible Study .....................  9:48 u n .
Preaching and Worship 10:80 njn. 
Young People's Class . . . .  6:48 P A  
Evening Worship 7:48 p jiL

Women's Bible Study
Tuesday ................ , ......... 3:30 PAL

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday ........................  7:48 PAL

10 YEARS AGO 
June 23, 1919

Bob Young. Jr„ was taken to a 
Gorman hospital this week after 
an Illness of several days. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young, 
had feared he might be suffering 
from typhoid fever.

Present officers and members ofj 
the Cross Plains fire department 
nre J. L. Settle, Jack Graves, L. W. 
Tyson. V. C. Walker, T. Y. Woody, 
L. L. McMillan, B. B. Huntington, 
J. C. Huntington^ Walter Rudloff, 
O. C. Booth,*Edwin Baum, C. C. 
Holdridge, Curren Allen. O. T. 
Laws. Horace Kittrell, R. L. L lttlf 
Curtis Strickland, James Cross, H. 
R. Lacy. Wilburn Barr and J. M. 
McMillan.

Miss Ruth Mae Kelley of this 
place and Raleigh Rutledge of 
Brownwood were united in marri
age Saturday at the Baptist par
sonage with Rev. C. E. Poe read
ing the ceremony. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. James

Your Car 
Is In Good Hands

when you bring it to our service de
partment for regular adjustments, 
small or major repairs.
Summer weather may prove hard on 
engines, it will pay you to have a  
frequent motor tune -up and keep 
everything in tip-top condition.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

TAXI
ANYWHERE. ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brewnwoe*
Foe 28 Years

DIAL 2682
Ftor AppeMsoeat 

Cttixene National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

“I’m biding my time 
itil I get a Chevrolet—
Iwant to  b e  s u r e  I g e t  t h e  m o s t  f o r  m y  m o n e y ! ”

>r. see the new Chevrolet—the mint btaulifid buy of all—un<l 
’tLelicveyou, loo, will tlecidc tha t it jfive.s more for your money 

fine-ear In'iinty, more fine-car features, more l'.X IUA 
RS of all kirul.i—at the louest prices ami with outstanding 

™>omy of operation and njikeep!

Me Most i? ce m (//f{/ IB  o fa //

YO U w a n t th ese  E X T R A  VALU ES  
exclusive to Chevrolet in its Reid!

WORLD’S CHAMPION VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE 

•
FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Ufe Rivef/as* Broke Linings)

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, os well

S-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires)

•

CENTER-POINT STEERING

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 

•
FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO O W N -  
OPERATE—MAINTAIN

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-ManviUe Roofing 
Phone 202, Croea Plaint

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE *

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada While Bennett, Owner

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice
Brownwood, Texas

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES KITTED

Dr. A J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Pbone 7881 Coleman, Texas

Krell Insurance Agency
• —n re

—Windstorm  
—Casualty 

—AntamebUs
Office In

Campbell Oilfield 8upply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstract! to all laud* 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Wor)i Here.

Jim Wetsel
Crows Plains. Texas

Insurance, Bonds, Fares and 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Intereat 

Automobile Loans 

L  I us Save Yon Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

It Is Not True To Say—
"I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health” 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination sec

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Colon!
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

X-Ray

Telephone 
'Subscribers. . .
Use your telephone to  (are  

time. I t  will serve you la wnagr 
ways, business, social, or eaasr- 
gency. Your telephone Is fsr 
yourself, year funity, or year 
employees. Please report to  the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

S a V i W M h b u  I d w  ) u » -  K IM  e  ••!>• I

Bishop Chevrolet Co
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg.

Each 1st, 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

Livestock
or All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wLsh to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n-VhLn.ne.cl

fa -e e
CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 800 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

. . Sm -
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The Human Rac<
.SAM SCATgvACK WAKES HE TRIP 
HOME-FROM THE' SHOP EVERY PAY 
IN 18% MINUTES FLAT” * 1

^ y l X  ,
-Cf}

3

with his u bed roU. bathing suit, 
one-fourth pound of bacon, two 
large or 4 small potatoes, knife, 
fork, spoon, tin cup, three eggs, one 
onion, one-half cup red beans, one 
loaf bread, a small Jar of pickles 
and three paper plates. A sack 
lunch should be brought along for 

I the first days dinner, since we will 
; arrive at the lake about 10 In the 
| morning.
j Boys who desire will take part 
| m swimming, baseball pole pillow 
j fighting, washers, horse shoes, and 
i other games. All games will be 
suiiervlsed by county agents since 
this Is a Joint cump with agents 

! (roin Eastland. Palo Pinta, Step
hens, and Shackelford counties.

A.NP WHAT POES OUR 
HERO PO WITH THE MINUTE [I \| 
ANP A HALF HE SAVES ?

GIVE A L O O K !

i — (f-

UUstrr Beetles
Several people huve been having 

trouble with blister beetles In their 
vegetable gardens. The treatment 
for these Insets Is dusting with a 
5-10": DDT dust or with undiluted 
cryolite dust. The undiluted cryo
lite dust should be used on to- 

> matoes.
A cryolitc-copiicr dust mixture 

i could control fruit wonns In to
matoes also.

Plan Safety For 
'I July Fourth Trip

Legion F ifing  Squad 
Meets Friday N ight

&  / / a i *  7 /J tttt. Director. GAINES  DOG RESEARCH C6NTCR

| Members of tho American Legion 
. firing squad are notified to be at 
! the Legion l(ut on East 8th  Street 
, Friday night, June 94, at 8:30. 
I Junior Ford, commander of the 
I unit, advises an Important drill is 
< to be held.

Personals
-------- r S0PtN«BI8

TH8 ONPeaCOAT O f A ^  CHOW W
evEN WHEN

WATER its skin remains pry

LACK O f SLEEP 
WILL KILL A DOG 
IN FIVE PAY*

there ARB AT LEAST 365" « « ^ I I E P  
breeds o p  dogs in the WORLD- ,  
ONE FOR EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Ira F. lo rd  wns a business visitor 
In Coleman Wednesday. .

Mrs. Clyde 81ms has been on va
cation from her duties a t the I 
Citizens State Bank the past week. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and ; 
family had as their guests here 
last week end. her parents of 
Winters.

Oreenwlch Village in New York 
corresponds to the Latin Quarter 
in Paris.

P L E A S E ...
- I f

—Elopes 
-D ies
~5*ts Msrrtej 

*ias Quests j 
—Ones Avsy 
-Olves « p ,^  
—mm a Bab, 
—Has a FV,
- I s  HI
~ " u  ,an Aeddsatl —Iti-celvpj ."*■

-Uullds a House
1 Speeckl

~ ° r  T a k M

Makes 
—Holds i

Any Olher
Event

That’s News]
Want ItW,

The
C ro ss  Plains

County Agent’s Column

Chicago. June 0.—Going some
where over th.e Fourth of July?

11 you are. then plan your trip 
safely. But even II you stay home, 
keep safety In mind for the Fourth 
of July holiday -one of the most 

| dangerous week ends of the year.
That Is the advice of the Nation- 

; ;il Safety Council, which Is coordl- 
! natlng a nationwide campaign to 
! hold down Use usual upsurge In 
j accidental deaths during the Inde- 
I pcndence Day celebration. One 
| hundred and thirty national or

ganizations. ns well as state and 
city officials, are cooperating in 

1 the effort.
Motor vehicle accidents lead the 

’ ILst of holiday hazards, the Coun
cil said. Drowning from swimming 
and fishing accidents Is the second

urc-sccklng holiday motorists to clL
pile Into more cars and roll up "One Is for police, beach guards 
more miles during this one week j and others who have some author!* 
end celebration than ever before i tatlve control over public safety to 
In the nation's history. More titan be especially alert and vigorous I 
33 million motor vehicles will tx* | in their enforcement of sane rules ] 
on the move during the holiday. 1 of public bohnvior 
Tho Increasing number of new
cars on the road nnd the substan-j "T*ie oU\er .
tint rise In gasolne consumption recognize t,iat holidays arc danger 
this year Indicate a heavy death and to drive a car. walk
toll—unless everyone Is fully a-1 across the street, swim fish or 
ware of the holiday hazards an d ! otherwise conduct ourselves In a 
makes a real effort to avoid them .! w‘fe and prudent mnnner.
••There are two ways to hold down j "H everyone would keep In mind 
dcatlu during a  holiday period I the *'ordJ  "Take It Easy on the

for all of us to

4-II Club Boys Attend
[ area of the state to fire In the biggest risk. Other deaths are due 
state 4-H club rifle matches. There t0 fireworks and firearms, sun- 
were 23 teams In the rifle firing strode and heat exhaustion, food 

. U tr Kound-Ip ! contes: and the county team won lxJuonlng falls und miscellaneousThree Callahan County 4-H Club poisoning,
boys attended the State 4-H. Club llth  place. ' accidents. -
Round-Up at College Station on 1110 dcal,» ,o11 for
June 12. 13. 14 and 13. Boys at- Coon‘? «-» Club Camp of July last year \fas 8.700. the
tending were Robert Collins of the To At < Nco lake council said. While It Is lmpossl-
Clyde 4-H Club, and Bud Farmer Tbc Callalian County 4-H Club ble to determine the exact num- 
and George Crook of the Eula 4-H boys camp will be held at Cisco ber of deaths from all causes oc- 
Club. There were about 1352 club Lake on June 27 and 28. Every 4-11 currlng during the Fourth of July 
boys and girls a t the round-up eh‘b boy In the county Is eligible holiday, the Council said the total 
from every county In the slate to so to thl eamp. The fee for the was well above the average 

The Callahan County boys were eamp will be *1.00 In addition to! other days of the month, 
one of the two teams from this the l-e each boy should bring The Council expects, more pleas-

for

m :

IIIE FOODS

such as the Fourth." said Ned 11. j Fourth-Bo Alive on the Fifth." 
Dearborn, president of the Coon- this Fourth of July would bring 

S  much less tragedy and much more 
---------------------------------------------- j pleasure."

PLAINS
Theatre

n o n  A  ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Night* .........................  ?:3« P.M.
Matinee, Sat. A Sun. . 1:30 I'.M.

BLEACH, K W -  - 2 qts. - - - - 25c
Monarch. No. z

Pork & Beans; 2 cans • 35c
Ih irk rf’i  |

Black Pepper, Vi lb. - 59c

COFFEE, Schilling's 1 lb. can - - - 49c
Curtis

Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 19c
Imperial

Mince Meat, 2 boxes - 35c

TEA, Monarch, - %Ib.pkg. - - - 25c
No. J  Can<i

Tomatoes, 2 cans - - 25c
Mother's

Cocoa, I lb. box - - 23c

SUPER SUDS, - lari3e box - - - 25c
Fresh, Shtllrrt, No. 2 Cans

Black Eyed Peas, 2 cans 23c
H Ft., (with screw top lids)

Jelly Glasses, 2 doz. - 39c

See Us For Canning Needs & Supplies

W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

“WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS PLAINS

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
June 22 & 23

'The Snake Pit'
WITH

Olivia dollavilland 
Pius

CARTOON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
June 24 & 25 

DOUBLE FEATURE

K ill E ll io tt

IN

'Frontier's of '49'
SECOND FEATURE 

Michael O’Shea 
Turhnn Hey 

IN

Mrs. Tom Bryant. Jr., and son. 
Tom III. of New York, arrived here 
lost week for a visit In the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bryant.

Guarantee!
AUTO REPAIR!)^

We have formed a partnership and art 
operating an auto repair shop on South .MaJ 
Street.

Too. we are equipped to do any and all kinds | 
of wcldinj; nnd automobile painting.

Every job entrusted to us is unconditionally| 
guaranteed.

South .Main Street Cros, PUlnj,

'Parole, Inc.'
Superman Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
June 2G & 27

'3 Godfathers'
(In Technicolor) 1 

W ith ,  

John Wayne 
Pedro Armcndnriz

i '/S/IOOK TO THO IMPB9/, \I L

'* r p m iv  w m L ¥

Y» j& FZ .

Tommy Duren - W. M. SlansboJ

TUESDAY ONLY 
June 28

'B ig  C ity '

Margaret O'Brien
AND

Preston Foster 
Selected Shorts

jpTlM,AIN'S. CALLAHAN COUNTY

Buys Fogging 
(iachine To Combat 
Spread Of Disease

fogging machine to be 
regularly throughout the 

months was purchased 
L k by lhe Crow Plains city 
1 n Is the type recently 
w by municipal governments 
uird Albany. Abilene and San 
*)o at s cost of $ 1.550.00. 
fa* pointed out that with the 

equipment Cross Plains can 
glently sprayed In three or 

i hour, at a total cost for In- 
jj, of less than *50. 
[equipment requires favorable 
gr conditions for best results, 
rer, u  the spray settles much 
t jame m anner as n fog. It 
; u  effective when winds nre

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 1

Rinso, Dreft, \f e l . Large Pkg. ] |

Kerr Mxson

Jar Lids, 3 pkgs. - - 25c
. Mayfield, Cream Stjlr I

Corn, 2 cans - • • 1
Evrrllle

Meal, 10 lb. bag - - 59c
Diamond 1
Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls • I

We Will Have Plenty Of Peaches & Plums From 1 
Youngs Orchards. Buy Here! 1

PEACHES, bu. $2.29 PLUMS, bu.

CRISCO, -  - • ~ 3  lb .  tin - J ]
Manner or Oriole

Sliced Bacon, lb. - - 49c
Sugar Cured 1
Jowls, lb. • - • • 1

Lungborn and DaUj

Cheese, lb. • - - 49c
IWet' j
Short Ribs, lb. - • J

FLOUR, Gold Crowin, 25 lb s .  -  - j l ]

H igginbotham  B ros. &  Compaq

Cross Plains city council 
fible to effect an appreciable 

, «  the device by buying It 
skids rather than 

equipment The skids can 
slid to the bed of n 

and made ready for use. 
J by being mounted on skids, 
I equipment can be stored In 
■ back of the city hall, where 
Itrsller type would have neces- 

the building of housing

f k j r l

Day u d  Night Aabakne* Servlet 
1 7 Night Phone M

m

*

IB  Bo
X-l

type of equipment bought 
Plains Is that which the 

| Binsger at San Angelo nn- 
i has proved most effective 
uttlng polio since the cpi- 
recently broke out there.

anion Academy 
Union May Again 
He Held This Year
inlon citizens will decide 

the next week or two 
to stsge another reunion 

llormer students of Scranton

| L (Sol) Gaddis. Scranton 
al said Uiat a committee of 

residents would discuss
x l.i a view days a-.* 3* 

slcn. Scranton, a small com- 
ly. .-uccMsfully fed the great | 
i in 1047. but felt tha t to do

would be too heavy a 
I burdtn.
1 plans now arc being evolved 

|iU I'.rmer students to bring 
1 oro lunches, thus relieving 

|hci! citizens of the burden. 
Bouldlng, Scranton. Is 

nt of the association, 
aton Academy In Its hey- 

i enrolled ns high 
Ju ts . It disbanded in 
I Its alumni and ex-students 

In more than a  score 
»t states.

Tear hundreds of cx-stu- 
1 Inquired about the reunion 

|iere dlsnpjgilnted because It 
I held, according to Oaddls. 

jl first reunion was held In thr 
fkn high school gymnasium 

citizens were prlncipnl

Callahan Cou 
soclutton comp 
nettve service 
rendered a rep 
Its stewardship 

Officers of tl 
end of the 1 
March 31, were 
well, president; 
first vlce-pres 
McOowen, sec 
Mrs. Jack Asl 
seal chalrmar 
Blackburn, treu 

Tile assoclatl 
n mobile X-r« 
county during 
time chest X-n 
to all persons 1 

Regarding th 
program. Mrs. 
cd the followli 

"This will I 
first major st 
We believe thl 
accomplish wc 
the discovery c 
culosts and li 
and more pec 
chest rxomlna 
vntc physician: 
parently healt 
through X-ra> 
year 1.065 we: 
bcrculous and 
chest nbnnrma 
bcrculasls. All 
further cxnniti 
to their prlv 
14x17 dlngncwt 
cllnlcnl check- 
the X-ray su 
|irom|)t report 
physicians by 
mlnature che: 
need for furt 

"Thi entire 
sociatlon Is f 
raised In thi 
Seal Sale. In 
contributions c 
sons In Calls 
National Stati 
tlon program: 
records. A tot. 
cent above thi 

* | contributed 1 
’ I Of each conti

Verdictr 
End Fo 
On Wi

f'd like to sec anotlier here," 
louls Morgan, merchant 

"However, we did not 
I to burden our local people 
Idle expense," they explained, 

program would provide 
reunion visitors to bring 

| tvn lunch. However, free 
' »nd coffee would be pro- 

tod concession stands on 
would retail pop and 
»t the regular prices, 

jdtlzens stated.

Verdict Is e) 
on the Mohav 

1 Joe Quinn m;

about 50n’ ,P^  of ' five miles wi
The locntlon 
present prod 
630 feet from 
feet from th 
O. F. Wilson 
Mitchell surve 

The drillxltc 
-outh of an I 
ed on the acr 
(lowed free ol 
but later fal 
merclnlly.

Jeer Cemetery
Scheduledworking

*‘U be a public working 
( Pioneer cemetery after the 

«nd everyone Interested 
F otlntenance of the grounds 
1 kteP this In mind and 
*  Present or send a repre- 
*■ Briket lunch will be 
*t noon.

WRIC.IIT COMES 
|«°ME FROM HOSPITAL

Wright, wlg> pilfered n 
e ten days ago causing 

1 n  was returned
hospital to hU home 

f today afternoon. Friends 
“ Ppy to learn tha t ho Is 

1 bbprovement.

^ r! O. L. Davidson. 
Und.. California, are 

home of Mr. and 
Dameree. north of |

Large C 
Cotton 

On 1
"Jimmy Be 

coinody dram 
Varner, was 
Union Taber 
Friday nigh 
house.

The play 
large crowd 1 
presented a 
situations, cer 
of a typical 

Proceeds 1 
ferlng taken 
upkeep of C

Bible Sc 
At B

The two 1 
school nt the 
will close Frl 
mencement e 
and certlflcat 
ed.

A picnic ar 
Friday for a 
been In atte

L «  Wo?!* and children 
f, , ’ Ark*n*** have ar- 

/ °  *P«nd the summer 
L J ? rl nU' Mr- »nd Mrs.

Is*n „', wUl Mrive th®l  n 01 the week.

Firemen 
Fish 1

Cross Plain 
partmrnt will 
nnd their lad 
the Legion I 
ginning at " 
by V. C. 'W a

^ ,


